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Lindbergh Says Invasion 01 US Impossible
Dictator Ion; Antonescu
RumamianRebellionPut
SomeSources

Think Rioting
Still Underway

HundredsKilled In
- Single Day Of New

Balkan Uprising
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan 23 CD

Although Rumanian legations In

southeastern Europe declared to-d- ay

that Premier General Ion cu

had mastered Rumania's
rebellion, diplomatic sourceshere
'expressed belief 'that some disor-

ders were still In progress.
They "pointed out that at least

one high general had Joined dis-

sident Iron Guardlsts.
. like statements on behalf of

the Bucharest government, Is--

sued at Budapestand Sofia said
)la part that General George

Petrovlcescu, former minister
- of interior under Antonescu, had

organized a machlnegun attack
on the premier's office. The at-

tack was said to havebeen brok-
en, but the statements did not

' say what had become of General
retrovlcescu.
According to a legation state-Blen- t,

Antonescu claimed con-

tinued collaboration,with "the ma-

jority and responsible element" of
the nationalistic Iron Guard.

Before the statements were Is-

sued hundreds were reported to
.have beenkilled In the civil strife
within the German-dominate- d na-

tion. The rebels were said earlier
.'to be holding several mlnlstrlee,
the telephone headquarters and
the post office at Bucharest. At
dne time rebels claimed to hold
the upper hand in most cities In
Rumanian Transylvania.

Hungary, which won a big slice
of the province of Transylvania In
an d settlement last
fall, was reported in Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, to be calling up addi-

tional troops hurriedly In connec-

tion with events in exiled King
Carol's former domain.

The Turkish cabinet held a
three-ho-ur meeting to discuss the
turbulence in Rumania and the
presenceof hundredsof thousands
of German troops there.

The German soldiers had been
expectedto InterveneIn the strife,
but apparently were steeringdeal1.

The" rebels were said to claim
that more than 30,000 men were
fighting on their side.

Local Officers
Called To Colors
. Next great Issue before Big
Spring people may be a proposed
moratorium on crime.

At the rate officers are being
called into military and national
defenseservice, it may take Just
that to deal with the situation.

W. W. Crocker, policeman, vol-

unteered for the Jan. 28 call when
his number turned up in class
On the heels of this, Llgon Balrd,
police radio dispatcher, received
notice that as a naval reserve,he
is to report to Annapolis, Md. on
Feb. 3, and Max Westerman,state
highway patrolman, has been call-a-d

by CAA for instructor service
effective Feb. 15.

Court HearsFire
InsuranceDebate

Damage suit of Vyrlon Davis
gainst the Continental Oil Corp.

went to trial in 70th district court
here Thursday.
i A lad, Vyrion, was seekingdam-
ages for impaired health due to
Cassiasla the oil fields while he
played.

E. M. Callahan'ssanity pleading
went for naught Wednesday. Ha
was found sans by a 70th court
Jury and must face trial on three
forgery counts.

Do You Hare $527 In
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) Ready

cash in American pursesor bank accounts
today reached the record-breakin- g figure of
approximately $69,500,000,000 an average
of about $527 for every man, woman and
child.

AttendanceRecords
At Banquet
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Airport Plans

GoToAiigelo
WPA Offices

Boyd J. McDaniel, city engineer.
left Thursdaymorning for San An-ge- lo

to submit the city's airport
application to the district WpA of
fice in person.

In this mariner, he hoped to ex
pedite action on the project by
being able to make any minor
changeswhich might be required.
If it was deemed necessary,the
engineer was prepared to follow
the application toSan Antonio for
final action by the state'office.

The revised application, varying-fro-

the orlelnal auhmlttorf for
$428,000 a week ago in that WPA
required it De doneon a different
form, included extension of run-
ways, Installation of another along
with drainage,lights and fencing.

The city was prepared to start
fencing a, part of the port area,
using- a mesh and barbedwire com--
Dinauon.

British Bombers
Pound Germany

LONDON, Jan. 23 UP) British
air raiders pounded at the Duca-seldo- rf

area in western Germany's
industrial Ruhr valley during the
night, the government announced
today, ending severalnights of in-
activity caused by bad weather.

The attack, said to have been
the 21st aimed at Duesseldorf's
steel, oil and munitionsworks, was
described as concentratedbut of
only medium scope because of
the weather over the continent.

1,600 PayPoll
Taxes In County

Howard county could poll more
than 1,600 votes on any issue to-
day, the public having responded
a little more to appeals to buy
poll taxes.

At noon Thursday there had
been 1.529 colls issued alnnir with
67 exemptions. Only seven days
remain for payment of tax to
qullfy as a voter la mi.

Herald Invites Public To
Visit New HomeFriday Night
, The Big SpringHerald. Is holding open housein its new
effice and plant at 900 Main street Friday night, from 7:30
to 10:30.

The public is invited to visit the newspaper'snew home.
All machinerywill be running andvisitors will be told how a
newspaperis put together. The entire staff of the Herald
will D3 on hand to explain operationsof the plant.

Coffee and cake will be served all visitors.
The Herald now has one of the finest small-pit-y daily

plants' in the country, and is eager fpr the people of Big
Spring and vicinity to see it. The publishersand employes
feel that a visit to the new home wUl be intwrtiog andedu-
cational tfl tba avenurabmwmi

Federal Reserve Beard experts who

worked out this estimatesaid it was at least
$13,000,000,000larger than in the best days
of 1928-2-9. It meanta gain of more than
$5,000,000,000in the last year.

Tax ExpertTo
Main

Talk Of Event
Records for attendance may

come tumbling down when the
chamberof commerce annual ban-
quet Is held at 8 p. m. today In
the Settles hotel ballroom.

At noon there had been 291 def-- .

inita reservations,and there were '
enough pending to run the total
possibility to 315. Still, some re-
questswere being received at the
chamber office.

Chief speaker of the evening
wUl be Dr. George C. Hester,
head of thedepartment of gov-
ernment at SouthwesternUniver-
sity at Georgetown, who will
speak on The Path for Demo-- v

cratlo Government.''
Dr. Hester, a gifted speaker,is

a former-membe-r of the legislature,
was for two yearseconomic analyst
for the Federal-Powe- r CommJaslaa
In Washington and later consult--!
lng economist for the agency; Is a
member of the Texas Academy of
Science, the American Academy of
Political and Social Science the
American PoliticalScience associa-
tion, and Is of a Texas
school text book on state and local
government.

Toastmaster for the occasion
will be the Itev. P. D. O'Brien,
Stamford, famed for his remarka-
ble- store of stories. Entertain-
ment will be furnished by the
West Texan Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. Frank Gibson and Mrs.
Ruby Billings, accompaniedby
Mrs. BraceFrailer; Cornelia Fra-
iler, pianist; Virginia Clardy,
Odessa vocalist, accompaniedby
Mrs. W. A. Glover.
Ted O. Groebl, retiring president,

will deliver the annual message
and introduce the new president,
Robert W. Whlpkey, who will then
cite 1941 'objectives. Invocationwill
be pronounced by the Rev. Homer
W. Halsllp.

Unique decorationswere being
prepared bya committeeof women
under thedirection of Mrs. Ted O.
Groebl. They centered on the
Americanism theme, featuring toy
soldiers, sailors,armored cars, bat-
tleships, etc

The crowd will be seatedstarting
at 7:45 p. m.-- so that the program
may begin on scheduled time.

Walker
PostmasterGeneral

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)
President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Frank C, Walker to serve
four more years as postmaster
general.

He also snt tothe senate the
nomination of Dean G. Acheson to
be an assistant secretary of state
in place of Henry Grady, re-
signed.

Walker was named postmaster
general last fall to succeed Jamaa
A V..1... U- - . . .i". wiBj', wuu rcugnea w enter
private business. The postmaster
generalshipIs the only cabinet of-
fice for which a naw .nMlMtm.ni
has to be made at the beginning
or a new presidentialterm.

Acheson. now nr&ctlelnir law
here, was undersecretary of the
treasury rrom May to November,
iros. He was private secretary to
Louts D. Brandels,when the latter
was on the supremecourt.

Allig-Chalme- rs

WorkersStrike
MILWAUKEE. Jan. 3 WnThn

hum At Maehln. until vutw.
turning out Implements of national
aeiense,was missing- today at the
huge rs Manufacturing;
Co. olant where union nroductinn
workers were on strike.

All shop departments remained
clossd. Apparently, no production
men attempted to report for work.

At each rate, a dozen enaBibara
of the CIO United Automobile
Workers union, which called the
strike yesterday,were posted as
observers. Therewere &o picket

Claims
To End

Ready Cash?

To Fall
Chamber Tonight

Deliver

Reappointed
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GEORGE C. HESTER

Youths Of 30
CountiesWill
TrainHere

Youths from a area
will be brought here the Weekend
of Feb. 1 for induction Into the Big
Spring National Youth Adminis
tration resident center, Rod Mer- -

rltt, district personnel officer,
said Thursday.

A survey of applications over
the district has about been com
pleted, said Merrltt Fifty of the
number interviewed, will be chos--
e i for the new center.

Virtually all equipmentVital to
opening of the resident project is
on hand. .A cook has been assign
ed and there is no good reasonwhy
the project should not be under-
way by Feb. 3, Merrltt thought.

He also felt that the approval
of a national defense school here
would be helpful to the NYA resi-
dent center since boys may be
eligible for Instruction in the
school along with their regular
program.

Let English
TestOur Arms,
SaysSenator
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

Senator Johnson pro-
posed today, as a substitute for
the administration's lend-leas- e

legislation, that congress author-
ize President Roosevelt to turn
over $2,300.000,000 in war equip-
ment to Great Britain to be
"tested" and paid for with Infor-
mation on how It worked.

"In short," Johnsontold report-
ers in summarizing a resolution
he said he would Introduce to-
day, "Great Britain would re-
ceive the war machines and
munitions that she needs and we
would receive vital and valuable
Information on their perform-
ance under fire in actual combat,
to guide ua In future production."

We are building up a great
war machine without knowing
preciselyhow it will perform un-
der fire," he declared. "That Is
very short-sighte- d and wasteful.
Consideringour vast defense pro-
gram, certainly $2,000,00.00 U a
reasonableprice to pay for so
vital a'test"

Debt-Lim- it Raising
Bill To Be Offered

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UP)
Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
tne house ways and means com-mlte- e,

said today he would intro
duce in a day or two legislation
raising the federal debt limit from
4,06t,000,e0 W about 3,ooo,qoq,-00-0,

Doughton explained that fee
wanted to consult more members
of his own committeebefore decld-ts-g

on the exactfigure to which fee
wewld. propose.

SenateAsks

StateAuditor
To Testify

King Invited To
Tell Shortcomings
In Government

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. WP) The sen
ate today askedStateAuditor Tom
C. King to appearbefore It on Feb.
5 and give specific Information re-
garding his report on which Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Donlel recently
based recommendations for a
housecleanlng in state government.

By voice vote and with a mini
mum of discussion it adoptedSen-nt-or

Clay Cotten's resolution ask-
ing the auditor to appear before
the senateas a committee of the
whole and present evidence.

Tlio Falcstlno memberdeclared
his measure was not a slap at
anybody but "an honesteffort to
correct a bad condition, if It
exists."
In his initial addressto the new

legislature the governor quoted at
length from a report by King and
then referred to "oligarchic" state
boards, bureaus and commissions
which the chief 'executive said had
great power without responsibility.

lie referred to overlapping
state boards as the "fourth di-

vision' of governmentwhich ex-
ercised legislative, executive and
Judicial power and labeled them
along with lobbyists as the batlo
causeof most governmentalills.
Cotten said allegations of mis-

conduct by boards, bureaus and
commissions was nonspeclflo In
King's report and In the governor's
message.

His resolution asked King to
specifically name the when, where
and who of any suspectedconduct.

"His report leaves the legislature
In doubt as to where to begin on
corrective legislative, tf any Is
needed," he asserted.

"My sole desire is to have point-e- d

out specifically the conditions
referred to In his report. It Is nec-
essary if we' are to have correc-
tional .measures."

Cotten added the responsibility
of studying" the situation rested
with every member of the senate
and not Its standing investigating
committee of five members.

"I haveno nx to grind," he
"I have nobody to slap.

This Is purely Impersonaland a
publlo duty."
O'Danlel attacking boards Whose

members serve overlapping terms
as headless and Irresponsible, rec-
ommended that the chief execu-
tive be given the power to name
members of appointive boards for
two-ye-ar terms coincident with the
governor'sterm.

He chargedthat boardswith six- -
year overlapping terms transact
most of the state's business and
were createddeliberatelyand pur
posely through the influence of a
relatively small group of selfish in-

dividuals operating througha cun-
ning central organizationof power-
ful lobbyists.

Friends of overlapping boards
contend such bodies are needed to
prevent wholesale turnovers in
each department every time the
governorshipchanges hands.

McQuiston Trial
Testimony Heard

NEW ORUCANS. Jan. 23 UPA
witness in the murder trial of Wil
liam C. McQuiston, 38, Identified
him as one of three men who hat
and then shot to death Philip
Carey, 27, on September17, 1939.

McQuiston and Carey, at that
Ume, were officials of the National
Maritime Union (CIO), The lull-
ing occurrednear a saloon at Lee
Circle.

Mrs. Marie Roirera testified that
she witnessedthe attack from her
front porch and recognized

as the man who struck
Carey with a lencth of chain. hn
of the other three men shot him,
she said.

1941 Traffic, Score
2 Dead

2 Injured

la Howard County

Republicans
WASHINGTON, Jan. ffl-Repu- bllcan

political organizations
were credited with spendingnear-
ly $16,000,000 last year and their
democratic rivals slightly more
than $6,000,000, In a report approv-
ed today by the special senate
committee Investigating campaign
expenses.

Chairman Gillette (D - la)
said the committee compilation
was to be Included in the final re-
port that will reach the senate la-

ter' this month.
Committee investigators listed a

total of $14,174,223 in contributions
to politics 1 organisations that
spent a total ef $22.74041. They
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But Air
CouldDo
Aviator

Raiders

-J-SSHSIS'SXJZ-" f?Ine S-l-fe. A- - Undue, flat!,
.nYii.; T.Tj . . iL -- """"""

IeS7,OMln,?..toM..SM, ""P"6 forel" rs committee that hedid j thing short of war or lyond war" would win
thS olllerf W" colUP" "'"d " "' ' one side or

.M.IIe.7,'(U1f..bf:"ved the ,tond of "the American, people" in faor of"was a mlsUke."And jie declared he was opposed tothe lease-len-d bill for British aid because It was "a sten awarfromdemocracy" and "one more step closerto war."

A.SI?KICiT0N' Jan' (AP)-Col- onel Charles A. Llnd--uDCmn testified tnrlnv tVinf a lMhan.ni. t . ..

SSlS--
f ttte&.tS2- v." " ""'"& iU," ""'"'considerable damage."

ThG ffimnilS fllor. nalrnA tn
cign affairs committee by opponents of the administration'sIflnn.iAnon 1aII I .U T)ulLt ill i , .
.w-.M- u uiu w um onuijn, aia not menuonthe measure inhis prepared statement. Ho said ho understoodho hadbeen
askedto discuss the effect of aviation on America's position
in time of war.

"I do not bcltcvo there Is any dangerof Invasion of
this country, cither by seaor by air," Lindbergh con-
tinued, "as long as wo maintainan army, navy and air
forco of reasonable size and in modern condition andprovided wo establish tlm Imuuvb iuuntlai fn rn

Ttl sa AA tin tr. attnU ! I iV . Iuwwswwi w buvii uuaci ill HOW'
foundland. the West Tndl H.nand Alaska, Lindbergh said others
nouia oe esiaoiisnea in Canada,
arta of South and Central Amer-

ica, and the Galapagos Isla'nds.
Secondary bases might be es-

tablished, he said, In parts of
Greenland but he expressed be-
lief that area,which he has sur-
veyed, was not of primary Im-
portance', from the standpoint of
aviation bases.
Although the aviator said the de-

sirable size of the United States'
alrforce depended largely upon con-
ditions In othertarts of the world,
he declared "we would be wise to
construct as rapidly as possible a
total alrforce of about 10,000 thor-
oughly modern f lghUng planes plus
reserves."

The armjrhaa approximately
96,000 planesof aU types on hand
or on order andthe navy U build-
ing its air arm toward a 10,090-pla-ne

goal.
Col. Lindbergh assertedtoday he

Damage.'
Asserts

Possible,"

FreeportSulphur
Earnings

St. Louis Airliner
Crash Kills Two

ST.
Transcontinental

approachingLambert-S-t municipal airport,
the pilot injuring

instruments.Captain
m., and he

was dead tne wreckage of
the

J. F Molt, a TWA employe who
the plane as a passenger

at KansasCity, also was killed.
Far schedule, the

enroutefrom Los Angeles to
New York, flew low across the

and then banked to the
In a swing tor a
from the southwest.

Residents the neighborhood
heard an angry roar of the twin

apparently when the pilot
"gunned" his engines In an effort
to climb. A "big Hash" followed.

The giant plane a ma-
ple tree, 40 feet high, ripped a
wing acrossthe top of a row of
trees and a pole and
smashed to the ground In the
back yard of a farm house. It
did not burn.
TWA reported this list of

and their Injuries:
C. W. Joergen, Kirk wood, Mo.,

broken back, condition serious.
J. S. Walters, Chicago, broken

ribs and cuts.
Mrs. Mary McCloskey, Burbank,

Calif., wife of TWA Employe T. E.
McCloskey, skuU

serious.
Tom Los Angeles,

wrenched arm.
Mr. L. Hidden, San'Pedro,Calif.,

Outspend
funds by local, county, or
similar political gTOups.

Democratic contributions Were
listed as $6,2S4.4e3 and expendi-
tures at $6,096,367. This

In contributions
in expenditures by the

democratic
$378,210 and $537,047 by other na-
tional democratic groups; $2,935,-06- 2

and $2,789,660 by democratic
state committees; and $319,086
and $314,558 by other state

organisations,
Republicangroups were credited

with $16,476,040 In Contributions
a J $14,941,14 expenditure. These
Included $2,864,607 In contributions
as JLM3.7a ta B64Hura ba

Campaign Statistics Say

u "" unneo stairs and Ureat

""&ucruss uio Auanuc could do

nrnAn K it- - 1 -

would prefer a "negotiated peace"
In the European war to a victory
by. either side.

Testifying at a house foreign af-

fairs committee hearing on the
bill, the filer was

askedbv Renreaentatlvat.nthr A

Johnson s) whether ha had
ever expressed sympamy -- for one
side or another."

"I prefer to see neither side
win," the aviator said quickly.
prefer a peace. A vic
tory on euner side would result
In prostraUon of Europe of a
type we've never seen."
"It would be one of the worst

things that could happsn," he de-
clared.

"Are you In sympathywith Eng-
land HltlerT" ask-
ed.

'I'm In sympathywith the pe-
oplenot their alms," Lindbergh
replied.

Internal injuries, serious condition.
Joe Washburn, enroute to St

Louis, addressunknown.
C. B. Shaw, Pickwick hotel, Kan-sa- s

City.
Stuart Sanford, TWA mechanic,

Burbank.
Mrs. F. E. Ekey, hotel,

Los Angeles.
E. C. Crlggs, Columbus, Ohio.
TWA reported the crash was its

first In 614,269,533 passengermiles.
Its last previous crash, near Fres-
no, Calif., March 1, 1938, killed six
passengersand three crew mem-
bers.

Gain
NEW Jan. 23 OP)

of Freeport Sulphur Co.
have placed the common stock on
a 2 annual basiswith the declara-
tion of a dividend of 0 cents a
share, payableMarch 3 to stock of
record Feb. 14. Previously the
company paid 23 cents quarterly
with two extras of 0 cents In
194.

Preliminary report for 1940
shows net profit of $3,033,472, equal
to $3.81 a share, CQmpared with
X2,2O0,T62, or $2.76 a share, In 1939.

Democrats
the republicannational committee;
$2,966,919 and $2332,107 by other
groups that supported the repub-

lican presidential candidate;
and $10,791,625 by repub-

lican state committees;and
and $764,901 by other repub-

lican state groups.
The communistparty was cred-

ited with spending more 39,-60-0

whUe miscellaneous national
groups $316,018 and spent
$454,954. Committee clerks said
biggest item in this was the na-
tional committeeto uphold consti-
tutional governmentwith contribu-
tions of more than and

of saera thaa $177,000,

LOUIS, Jan.23 (AP) Only a mile from safety,a big
& Westernairliner trashed before dawn

Louis kill-
ing chief anda passengerand 12 other per-
sons.

Flying on P. T. W. Scott passed
over the field at 4S13 a. CST, threeminutes later

in
ship.

boarded

behind air-
liner,

field left
making landing

of

motors,

clipped

telephone

fracture; condi-
tion

Stoddard,'

handled

Included
$2,454,106 and

national committee;

demo-
cratic

"I
negotiated

against Johnson

Blltmore

YORK. Di-
rectors

each

$612,-6- 57

than

collected

$425,000

today

OrenbaunOut
As Engineer
For County

Commissioners Court
RefusesTo Renew
Contract For Year

Thurston Orenbaun, county road
engineer for the past M months.
Thursdayappeareddefinitely out of
that position.

The commissioners court de
clined to renew his term, It was
reported. Orenbaun's appointment
expired Dec. 31. 19(0 but he had
brn continuing as Engineer, d(.
reeling operation of' the county
rood program.

There was no official statement
from members of the court as for
the action, but It was learned on
good authority that the engineer
had brought the Issue to a head,
seekingaction on appointment.

Refusal of the court to renew
his term in no ntse meanta dis-
solution of the county unit sys-
tem, the court made plain.
Although he was still continuing

as county engineer temporarily,
Orenbaun was understood to have
other offers under advisement, one
of them from the city In connec-
tion with the projected expansion
and development program for the
municipal airport

Orenbaun wns on the Coahoma
Vincent lateral road job Thursday
and could not be reached for a
statement.

A long-tim-e resident of this
city, he had been associatedwith
private engineeringfirms and the
state highway department foe
many years,coming here from the
highwaydepartment.

OrenbaunIs the onlv enctnearto
serve under the county unit sys-
tem here. Commissioners were
sold to be surveying the field for
a successor,

BeaverCoat
Is Necessity,
Jury Declares
BEAVER, Pa, Jan. 23. UP) K

jury decided today a gray beaver
coat was a necessity for Sfr. J.

Franklin Moltrup, estrangedwlfs
of a Beaver Falls, Pa, steelman-
ufacturer, and ordered the hus-
band to pay $572 to a store that
suedhim for payment.

Counsel for Mrs. Moltrup, wha
has been separatedfrom her hus-
band for five years, contended
the coatwas requiredby a person
of her social position. Her hus-
band, head of a steel company
bearing his name, argued that
she bought the coa without his
knowledge and that It was a
luxury. ,

In turning the case over to the
Jury,JudgeHarry Wilson observ-
ed:

"It all comes down to this la
a fur coat a necessity or a lux-
ury? It wculd take a braver man
than I am to answerthat"

Camp Bowie Men
StayOut Of Jail

CAMP BOWIE, Jan. 23 UP) N
soldier has been filed on or tried
"n civilian courts of Brownwood
during the past 30 days and no sol-
dier has been Injured through,
violence during the same period.
Capt Jack Rhodes, commanderof
the S6th military company, report-
ed today,

The post stockade was opened
yesterday with guard mounUng.
Maj. Alrtn H. Moore Is police and
prison officer. Detail for the
!juard Is beingsupplied by the 36th
division unUl sufficient personnel
Is received by the cor' area serv-
ice command. The guard wUl be
quartered in the guard tents at
the stockade during its tour of
duty,

-

WeatherForecast
O. S. WeatherBareaa

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, wHh
ralaa la southeast erti

and Increasingdoudtaeaawith a.
casloaalenow or drbates fat Berth
portion; elsewhere partly dainty
toalght andFriday, wMfc cl audioesa
decreaslagbite Friday; eeMef '
north porHoa teolcbt and
southeastpertte FrMay.

EAST TEXAS Cteady.
atonal rains tefUght aad ta aa4
and southporMena Frldajr; siHir
bt extreme aarthwest;psrWsa
MfM and M the latetter FiMan,

eeast,shtfttstc srthsity JWdajr
lhAj as aJLsaL
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Folk Mtesic Studied By
Music Cittb Members

Nationalism based 6n folk muilo
wraa .tiidlrrl bv the Music Study

club Wednesday when members

net at the Settles hotel with Mrs.

Bernard Laraun as leader.
"Hungarian RhapsodyKb. Two"

by Liszt representingHungary waa
played as a piano duet by Mrs.
Osaar Pitman and Mrs. Harry
Hurt. fUutlu songs were "Prince
and Princess"' from "Scheresade
Suite" by Rlmsky-Koraelco- rf and
flayed by Mrs. J. F. Kenncy, and

"Oe-pa- hy Moussorgsxy played
hy Mrs. J. H. XIrkpatriclc.

Jfavwegien number was "Sal
vice's Song" by Grieg sung by
EaMth Gay and accompanied by
Roberta Gay. Mrs. Herman Wll-Hat- M

save 'One More Day, My
3efea" by Grainger a an EngHsb

"Come As You Are Coffee"
Given By Methodist Circle

Ctode Five f the First Metho-

dist ehnreh ws entertained with
a "Come As Ton Are" .Inornlng

eefleaWednesdaymorning In the
benee Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Mr. A. J. Butler, Mrs. G. W.
Chews and Mrs. McGlbbon were
the cosnmlttee In charge, and Mrs.
Ley Xofeerson and Mrs. G. W.
Chewas poured.

BWs were from o'clock to
;ja
Thee reetrgwere Mrs. Tom

Btangfcter, Mrs. 3. X. Stiultx, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Sadler, Mrs. H.
X. Stephens, Mrs. Pat Xenney,
Mrs. R.-- 0. HcCllnten, Mrs. 8. H.
Xewberg, Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mrs.
John C. Powell, Mrs. John Turner
BysKin, Jr, Mrs. J. D. CBarr,Mrs.
Reyes Sntterwfcite, Mrs. Laraun,
Mrs, Chowns, Mrs. Freeman,Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Manlon, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. M. L. Richard,Mrs. R. F. Me-Car-

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Wil-Xa-

B. Ciirrte, Mrs. M. C. Allen,

jp Mip W RvSfB

ranrutnv
COMPLAINTS

pain, headaches,
ALSO calm upsetservesdue to
montiilv f u&etum&l ateturDances,
FlnaBasa'sCompound Is stsrretou
to betpbuDd tip resistanceacalss

oi --aimcuii oars.-- aiy

HOYTS FLUSHED
OUT ALL POISON,
SAYS MR. SPENCER

Lubbock Resident Says
Hoyt's GoaipoHHd Ended
Coststipatkm, Heart Bum,
Gm Pates and Sourness.

"Constipation, heart' burn, sour
sumacn ana gas Dioaung mien
my systemwith poison," says Mr.
J. M. Spencer, ot 233 Ave. R, Lub--

ssBP -- SisH' - - sFfaSH
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MR. J. M. SPENCER

bock, Texas. "My stomach waa
upset,my kidneys wera bad, I had
severe pains across my back. I
was underweight, run-dow- n and
nervous. I could hardly eat At
last I gave up hope ot finding re-H-

"But after a few doses of Hoyt's
Cewpound, I could see a change.
Mew my bowels are moreregular,
and I eat without suffering. The
pains are gone, I sleep well, have
a good appetite, am gaining
weight"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug sUere and U carried, for your
cwftvenlence, by all druggists.
adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Clow"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.

composition.
Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. Anne

atbaon Houser gave "Malaguena"
by Lecuona as a Spstfitsh type and
the French was representedby
"llomanc Without Word" Opus 17
No. 3 by Faure and played by Ro-

berta. Gay.
A sextet sang "Listen to the

Lambs by Nathaniel Delt The
group was composed of Mrs. La-nu-

Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Elsie
Willis, Edith Gay, Mrs. H. Xeaton
and RobertaGay.

Mrs. A. H. Holmberg of Red
Oak, Iowa, waa an out of town
guest and others were Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. S. H. Gib

Is

son, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. King Bides, Mrs. J J.
Gibson.

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Hubert tf.

SUpp, Mrs. J. a Velvln, Mrs. Otis
Grata, Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Linda Bess Bryan,
Mrs. A, A. Holmberg.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. H. C.
Howie, --Mrs. J. W. Burrell,
Mrs. BU Satterwhlte, Mrs. D.
A. WatklM, Mrs PascalBuckntr.
Mrs. Coleman Pennington,Mr J.
A. Carner, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Charles Watson. Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. A. J. Butler. MJs. Loy
Roberson, Mrs. Lou Palmer, Mrs.
K. K. McOlbben, Mrs. ayde Thom-
as, Sr, Mrs. WayneBlaylock, Mrs.
Pat Harrison,Mrsi J. V. Gant,Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Del Hatch,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Joy Stripling. Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. fct. A. Cook,
Mrs. McGowan. Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence, Mrs. W. I Muler, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. O.

M. Tolbat, Mrs. Merle Dempsey.

Blue Bonnets
Include Five --

Guests
Five guests attended the Blue

Bonnet Club par,ty Wednesdayaf-

ternoon In" the home of Mrs. R.
C HItt and Mrs. B. C Pennington
was high scorer for the visitors.

Other guests were Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, who blngoed, Mrs. J. C
Smith, Mrs. Pascal Buckner and
Mrs. Chester Cluck.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won club
high score and Mrs. Herschel Pet-
ty had consolationaward.
'A salad coarse was served and

others playing, Were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. B. Hpdges, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. X. D. Merrill,
Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. J. L. Terry.

Mrs. Koberg la to be next hostess.

P--T. A. Hears Talks
On Mid-Ter- m Tests

OTISCHALK, Jan. 23 (Spl)
Otis Walls spoke to members ot
the P--T. A. Tuesday afternoon,
giving explanaUons ot mid-ter-m

tests.
New Tear's resolutions were

presentedby Russell Peek and
Peggy Ann Ragsdala presented
"Pictures In the Fire." Joan
Moore played a piano solo and
Leon Willis gave a reading, "Make
Believe."

Refreshmentswere served and
those present included Mrs. How-
ard Ramsdell, Mrs. R. L. Peek,
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove, Mrs. C. H.
Cox, Mrs. Annls Cannon, Mrs. M.
M. Green, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs.
G. B. McNallen, Maddln Brown,
Mary Bell Brennand, Mrs. James
E. Payne, Mrs. R. L. Smith, Mrs.
Kate West, Mrs. R. ScHussler, Mrs.
OUs Walls, Mrs. Oble Caldwell,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. L. G. Gandy, Vivian
Gem Caldwell.

GardenClub To Furnish
Elm SproutsTo Home
Owners Without Cost

As a new project for the Garden
club, members voted to furnish
Chinese elm sprouts without
charge to anyonedesiring to plant
them abouttheir homes.

The club has also asked that
anyone that has sprouts that they
would like to donate, to get In
touch with Mrs. B. T. CardwelL
Planting the sproutshas been suc-
cessful and home owners and oth
ers may oeauury ineir yarns with'
out coat.

Baptist School
Enrollment Is

79 Persons
Enrollment at the East 4th M.

Baptist Scnool of Instruction
reached 79 personsat the masting
Wednesday night at the church.
Thursday night the program will
be "How to Prepare and Tlan
Socials."

Program will be taken from the
book written by T. B. Mastoa, a
professor at Baptist Seminary In
Fort Worth and the discussion Is
open to anyone Interested In at-
tending.

Two new projects have been
started andInclude a picture col-
lection of mission scenes. The pic-
tures of various countries will be
collected for studywfth mission
countries.

Mary Cowling Is chairman and
Marguerltte Cooper and Mariam
Gregorywill assist

Tho TWA organised Tuesday
night has been given a committee
composed ot Mrs. Tom Buokner,
Mary Cowling and Mariam Greg-
ory to plan projects.

Miss 'Laneous
Notesmm

By MART WHALM

People are always wondering
what became of this and that The
plus fours, raccoon coats, and beat-u-p

college cars. Well, It Just oe--
trured to us
the ether day.
What has be-oo-

of the
nimble seatT

Time was
when they
were plenti-
ful on the
road and hotBi or cold, wit or
dry, folks rode
In them. But

now It Is an unusual sight to see
one.

Rememberall the Jokes too that
went with the rumble seat The
"mother-in-law- " teat It was called
but the only thing a girl worried
about was having to rids In It
alone. With someone else It waa
fun.

Mostly ffirls had to Me their hair
downw!th scarfsor beretf to stand
the wind and in cold weather It
fairly blew you out of the ae&t It
was a feat to get In and another
one to get out

But for some reason or othsr,
the cars these days come equipped
with .long stream-line-d bodies and
no rumble seat mars the lines of
the chassis.

It's not that we are crying for
the return ot the open air riding,
but just that its demise went so
unnoUced It seemslike somebody
ought to casta regretful eye In 1U
direction.

Maybe the fresh-ai-r taxi went
the way of other fads and will
never turn up again. And then,
too, there may be a revival some-
day and folks will again be climb-
ing like mountain goats to get In-

fo the rumble seat

Darlene Neill Is
Given PartyOn Her
7th Birthday

"Darlene Nelll, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Nelll, waa compli-
mented on her seventh birthday
anniversary with a party la her
home Wednesday, Valentineswere
given as favors.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served. Guests
Included Blllle Jean gtration,
Nadet Stewart Ray Adams, Rich-
ard Laswell, Donald Mack Rich-
ardson,Blllle Bob O'Brien, Spencer
and Jane Wolfe, Charles March-bank- s,

Mary Beth,. Jlmmle and
Paul Jenkins, Dorothy Fae Purler,
Rose Nell Parks, Bonnie Lou Tal-

bot
Sending giftswere Woodle and

Harry Wood.

Homework For School
Age Child Discussed
By Club Women

Studying about homework for
the school age child underthe top-
ic, "The Headacheof Homework,"
members of the Child Study club
met Wednesday lrf the home of
Mrs. H. W. Wright

The disadvantagesto the child
due to required homework were
discussed and presentwire Mrs. R.
W, Currle, Mrs. C. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. X
E. Brigham.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell Is to be
hostess on February 12th at her
ranch horns.

100 StudentsTake
Extempore Speech

Over 100 history students are
taking part In extemporaneous
speech training which Is offered
aspartof the social relationsstudy
for high school seniors, by Miss
Loralne Lamar.

The group will participate In an
Invitational speech clinic at Odes-
sa the latter part ot February,and
will choose teame soon to attend
contests in Lubbock and Swee-
twater aV.part ef laterscaokutle
activities.

The question this year deals
with national and foreign current
events.

Christian Revival
Singing To Be Held

A Christian revival singing wtH
be held Sunday at Greenwood
church near Stantonat 3:M o'clock
and the puWU U Invited to attend.

Dftify C.l.njW Of Wick's Ivmfs
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wtH smMt at 7:30 o'etoek at tfre W.O.W. Halt
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at tf-- o'clock with Mrs. Bob

Eubank. 808 Goliad.
SATtTMDAT

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 10 o'clock with Anne Tal-
bot 1406 Johnson.

HTPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'olock with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
510 E. Park.

190 HTPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. E. V. Spenee,
city park.
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OOINO HOUT1IT Girls wear boys eaps la Miami Beach. Along
with sleevelessvests,buttoneddown the front and Uttle-bo- y pants.
Hero vest pants and hat are of gray-beig- e flannel. Blouse of white
sllft, also cut to bO)lsh lines.

Red Cross Official
QuestAt Luncheon

To climax a contest started In
November, the losers entertained
the winners of the Elbow Red
Cross Knitting class with a lunch-
eon Wednesday at the Elbow
schooL .

Red,.whlte,Tshd 1ilue Vers the
colors and the table was decorated

EarningWhile Learning
Is Study For Forsan
P--T. A. Members

FORSAN. Jftn 23. (Spl.) Miss
Margaret Jackson,bad charge of
the P-- T. A, program presenting I.
L. Watklns Tuesday afternoon In
a discussion on "Earning While
Learning."

Mrs. I. O. Shaw gave the devo--1
tlonal, quoting Proverbs. "Motiva-
tion of School Work" was the sub
ject presented byP. D. Lewis.

R. O. Oliver directed his bandIn
severalnumbersand minuteswere
read by Mrs, H, A, Hobbs,

A new piano has been purchased
for the school auditorium and the
P--T. A. was aided by the Study
club and school board In the cost,
each giving 160.

The attendance prize waa won
by the 4th grade. .

Presentwere Mrs. J, P. Kubecka,
Mrs. C. L, West, Mrs. L. A. May-fiel- d,

Mrs. A. W. Goble, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs, Olenn Smith,
Mrs. D, w. Roberson, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. D. Smith, Mrs. I.
O. Shaw, Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs. W,
S. Dunn, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
Pierson Morgan, Ilia Bartell, Pau-
line McWIlllams, Luella Thomas,
Margret Jackson.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Has Mexican Supper
In DunaganHome

A Mexican supper was served
Wednesdaynight for membersof
the Idle Art Bridge-clu-b when the
group met In the home of Mrs.
Hugh Dunagan.

Mrs, Lowndes Hanshaw and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman were guests.
Mrs. Glenn Queen won high score
and Mrs. Ray McMahsn won bingo.

Others present were Mrs, T. H.
Neel, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. Har-
old Lytle, who Is to be next host--

Wicncr Roast And Hike
Held By. Girls Club

The Sew and Bo club had Its
rigular meeting at ABC park
Tuesday and after a short busi
ness meeting and roll call, the
group hiked to the mountain,
south of town. Numerous camp-fir-e

games and story telling was
the entertainment feature follow-
ing the wiener and marshatallow
roast Those enjoying the event
were Dorothy Brown, Peggy My-
ers, Grace Atkinson Wandalene
Richardson, Mary Lou Redwlni,
Floyce Brown, Nelda Muriel Smith
and Louie Pattos,

with candles and patriotic stream
ers.

Mrs. JamesCauble, leadsr of the
losing side, Was In charge and in
troducedMrs. G. G. Sawtelle, who
In turn Introduced the guestspeak'
er, Robert Baxter. Baxter is Red
Cross field manager for this dis
trict

Mrs. Dan McRae, chairman of
the class, reported42 sweatersand
27 garmentsfinished and 12 sweat-
ers and many garments in the
making.

Others present were Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Jack McKinnon,
Mabel Dunagan,Mrs. True Duna-
gaii, Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs. Nora
Gregory, Mrs. Paul Ellis, Mrs. Kel
ly Mlze, Mrs. HUttis Rogers, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. B. J, Petty, Mrs. C,
M. Grissom, Callle Dunagan, Mrs,
Dan McRae, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs.
James Cauble Mrs, Brittle Cox,
Mrs. Florrle Nelll.

Other members of the knitting
class.are Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Mrs.
Alfred Bronaugh,Mrs. D. B. Cox,
Mrs. Thela Franks, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. G, Low, Mrs. V. S
Williamson.

Valentine Theme Is
Used At Kongenial
Klub Bridge Party

"Valentine tallies and candles set
the theme for the Kongenlal Klub
party Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. Bert Shlve entertained in the
home of her mother-in-la- Mrs. C.
E. Shlve.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty won high
score, and Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook,
second high score. Mrs. Bill Gage
blngoed.

A salad,course was served and
others present Were Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell, Mrs. Escol Compton.

Mrs. Dyer Is to be next nostess.

Falrvietc HD Club To
Meet On February6th

Falrvlew Home Demonstration
women will meet on February 6th
In the home of Mr R. D, Hatch,
living room demonstrator It has
been announced. Named on the
finance committeeatarecent meet
ing were Mrs. J. O. 'Hammack and
Mrs, C. E. Hammack. Mrs. R, L.
Brown and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
were namedon the program com-
mittee.
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ShowerGivenFor
Mrs, L Evans

Wednesday
Mrs. X. D, Tyres and Mrs. 3. X.

MUee entertained Wednesday afU
ernoon In Mrs. Tyree's home for
Mrs. Lewis .Evanswith a pink and
blue shower.

Games were directed by Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham and gifts were
presentedthe henereeby Mary Jo
Morelaad.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs, Horace
Dearlng, Jr., Mattle Ruth Flndley,
Mrs. Gordon Rbasner,Mrs. Morris
Sneed, Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow,
Mrs. J. W. Sherwood, Mrs. Jarrell
Jones, Mrs, R, Elmer Dunham.

Mrs. Monroe Oafford, Mrs. S. N.
Merelend, Barbara Ann Meretand,
Mrs. J. L. Moreland, John L. and
Mary Jo Moreland, Marie Saddler.
Josephine MIttel, Patsy Rlmtner,
Dolores Sneed.

Mrs. J. King Is

HostessToTwo
At Shower

Mrs. Jack King entertained la
her home Wednesday afternoon
with, a pink and blue shower hon-
oring Mrs. Cecil Xalbreek and
Mrs. Joa Reynolds.

Games ware playedand a treas-
ure hunt led the two honor guests
to the pink and blue wrapped
gifts. b

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. D
Stembrldge, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs, J. H. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
Luthir Coleman, Mrs. P. V. Slpes,
Mrs. J, W. Wood.

Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs. Pauline
Pearce and Mrs. M. O. Hamby
sent gifts.

JackTingles Are Hosts
To Group At Forty-Tw- o

Party In Their Home
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tingle enter

tained Wednesdaynight In their
homewlth a forty-tw-o party and
guests"were employes of the elty.

High seore went to Mrs. Johnny
Carter and Allan Seal and low to
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Otherspresentwere Mr. andMrs.
Alex Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Maxfleld and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Forsyth, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Carter and Louise, Allan Seal and
Weaver Forsyth;

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Lawsoa and

family, who have been residing at
307 State street have moved to
Abilene wherehe Is to be employed
In the army camp construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook of
Dallas will return Friday after vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. John Da-
vis.

Veda BeMnsaa has retnraed
from Mount Pleasant where she
has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Dean Cole, Mrs. A. D. Webb
and Mrs. Paul TIdwell spenta day
in San Angelo this week visiting
Mrs. Dean Jackson.

J. G. Hafl returned Wednesday
from MarshalUT P. hospital
where he spenta weik. The Hulls
have bought them a farm and
home six miles north of Big
Spring and will make their home
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. SfanH have
returned from Fort Worth where
they spent ten days visiting and
where Shutta attended a general
grievance committee meeting for
the Texas and Pacific railroad.

Sewing Club Meets In
Townsend Home Here

Members of the Stitch a Bit dub
met In the home of Mrs. Truman
Townsend Wednesdayfor an after
noon of sewing. Mrs. Sarah Lind
say and daughter of Stamford
were guests.

Refreshments were served and
others present wsre Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs.
Hurley Hull, Mrs. O. O. Morehead,
Mrs. A. Seydler. Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. H. J. Agee:

Mrs. Holmes will be next host
ess, 606 Bell.

Gay-O-S- o Club Plans
Valentine Dance

The Gay-O-B- o elub met In the
home of Jerrie Hodges this week
and planneda dance tot February
14th at the Crawford hotel. The
club is to meet each Tuesdayand
Marijo Thurman wlH be hostess
next week.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Louisa Ann
Bennett, Shirley Fisherman, Jean
Berry, Joan luce, Marijo Thur
man, Janet kodb, cemme in
man, Mary Lou Watt
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McMurry ChantersTo,
Be Here Fricldy Night
At Methodist Church l

, The McMurry Chanters,a group
of twenty-fiv- e voices, from the
college la Abilene, will present a
program at 7:90 o'clock Friday
night at the First Methodist
cfaureh

ins organisation is unaer we
direction ef Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sulll--

Mrs. FreemanIs

NewMemberOf
'40 Club

Present as a new member, Mrs.
E. T Freemanplayed with the '40

club as It held a bridge session
Wednesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. J. C. Shlpman.

Mrs. H, C. Stlpprwaa a guest,and
high score went to Mrs. Lewis
Rbc Mrs. C J. Staples was sec-

ond. Bingo awards wint to Mrs.
Otis Orafa and Mrs. John Griffin.

Refreshment were served and
ethers present were Mrs. M. E.
Allen, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
Jos Pickle, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs.
Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. Randall
Pickle.

Mrs. Staples Is to be the next
hostess.

Luncheon Held At
Church For Ruth
Clasa Wednesday

Mrs. A, C, Xtoven gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. A. O. Vanderford
talked on --rime" when the Ruth
class met at the First Baptist
ehurehWednesday noon for a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
Mrs. C. W. Floyd gave the in-

vocation and Mrs. J. E. Brigham
had the Inspirational message.

Others presentwere Mrs. F. W.
Harding, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. W.
M. Woods, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs. Tom Cantrsll, Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
H. W. MeCanlses,Mrs. Ruth Olstn,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. LeelalClere,
Charlene Estes.

ThomasHenry Huxley Is
StudiedBy Delphian
Society Members

Thomas Henry Huxley was the
study for the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of the Delphian Society
when member met at the Judges
chambersIn the city hall Wednes
day morning.

Mrs; Lee Rogers, Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
were on the program.

Other present were Mr. E. T,
Freeman,a transfer memberfrom
Mfdiand, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs,
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. W. B. Har
dy, Mrs. J. L. MUner, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. George Me--
Mahan.

The members will meet again on
February 1st ,

WednesdayBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Gage

Mr. W. M. Gag entertainedthe
Wednesday Bridge club In her
home yesterday and high score
waa won by Mr. Robert Anderson.
Mr. Ray Shaw was second high
and bingo awards went to Mrs. C.
M. Shaw and Mrs. O. C. Grave.
'A salad course waa served and

others present were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and
Mrs. J, J. Green. M.rs. Orave Is
to be next hostess.

Sky Pilots ClassHas
Picnic Af The Park

E. T. Tucker's Sunday school
class, Sky Pilots, of the East 4th
St Baptist church was entertained
with a picnic at the city park this
week. Games were played and ham-
burgersserved. PresentwereBoyce
Patton. Paul Ross, J. L. Banks,
Carroll Thompson, Adrian Cats.

van Wylle and there 1 no admis
sion charge.

Singing with the chanterswlH
be Rupert Phillips a soloist and,
Janet Bankson andRita Mae Big-- ,

ony, all of Big Spring, and stu-
dents at the college.

The program Is given below:
PART ONE

Praise the Lord Franck
How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee

Been
The Lord's Prayer Malotte
O Lord Most Holy Slradeil
O Saviourof the World Pears
Beautiful Saviour. ...Christiansen
O Divine Redeemer Goudod
Great and Glorious ,. .Haydn

PART TWO
Anvil Chorus from H Trovatora

...oVerdl
Solo: Rltorna Vlncltor from

Alda , Verdi
LavadaRayne

Folk Songs: The Merry Life
Italian

Czech Folk Song Czech
Time Is On the Wing. .. .Moffat
Three Blind Mice

Arr. by Asohenbrenner
Sylvia Speaks
Dinah Dolls ...Sherwood

Girls Quartett
Solo: II Baclo Ardltl

Tommy Lou Toakum
The Night Has a ThousandEyes

I'UMHtiiltli sttlHtlltl Cfll A
Looking Glass River ...Malln
Flower Fair Marsh

Girl Chorus
Little Polly Flinders Dlaek
Serenade......Myrberg-Samuelso- a

Poem Fibrich
Toreador Song from Carmen

.., '. Btaet
Land of Hope and Glory,...Slgar

Bible Study Club Has
StudyOn Book Of Acts

OTISCHALK, Jan. 38 (Spl) The
Bible Study club met this week
with Mrs. Jack Haynes and Invo-
cation was given by 11a Mary
Chalk.

Mrs. R. P. Hargrove led the
study on the 17th chapterof Act.
Mrs. Loyd Butler will be next
hostess.

Those present Included Mrs.
Mary Chalk, Mrs. Lloyd Butler,
Mrs. ReubenSchussler, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. O. N. Green.

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowtfc, and

Comfort Stomach,too
Whenconstipationbringson add In-

digestion,stomachupsetbloating,dluy
spells, gas,coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably
"crying the blues"becauseyour bowel
don't move.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselaxy bowels,
combinedwith Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-
tress.Foryears, manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compound as vehicle, or car-
riers to makeother medicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-
tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakesup laxy nerves
and muscles la your intestinesto brine
welcome relief from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepelnmakes this
laxative so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druggUt today. Try one
laxativeUuitccmfonsyouritotnaehitoa,

Formal Opening
of the

MONTE CARLO
CAFE

at 908 E. 3rd
At 7:30 ThursdayNight
Eat Drink, Dine and Danes

Food Will Be Free On
Opening Night

aJ
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

ANNOUNCING
That WeHavePurchasedthe

A. C. DRUG
tr

We wtek to fawite tlte Bkny frfeads aa4 ewe-tom- srt

of the firm to pay m a visit at any
time. The same high quality prodaetoand
services wiM eontteaeto be a feature ef the
A. 0. Drag.

"Riterid PharmacistOn Duty"

A. C. DRUG
Mert Demie George Deatea

W E. Srtf PhOM 877
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British CaptureTwo Italian Divisions At Tobruk'sFall
WinnersTake
Much Booty In
DesertFjrvht

LONDON, Jan. 23 UP) British
'military circles reportedtoday that
more than two divisions of Italian
troops had been capttlred at To-ir-

together " with "a large
apiount of booty," bringing to
about 100,000 the total number of

prisoners taken so far In the
korth African campaign.

The fall of Tobruk vrai
yesterdayby the British

Jtfldu'le East high command at
Calrt.
Military sources declined to

speculateon the future course of
the Libyan offensive, but said that
advancedBritish patrols already
had advanced to positions In the
Derna-Meltl- ll area west of Tobruk.

(Derna is located on the coast
about 85 miles west of Tobruk.)

The British also were reported
to have command of airports at
El Adem, El Qazala and El Tmlml,
and the seaplanebase at Bomba.
All these can be used as British
bases after some clearing up has
been done. It was said.
,In occupying Tobruk, theBritish

said, their forces captured the
headquartersof the 22nd Italian
army corps and tho commanding
general and also the general com
manding the fixed defenses oi me
town.
,Thls brought to 14 the total num-

ber of Italian generalsso far re-

ported captured In the North Af-

rican offensive.
When the British got Into To-

bruk. It was said, they found
three ships burning In the har-
bor, ono of them a large liner. ,

Booty seized was said to have In-

cluded tanks, motor vehicles and
large quantities of ammunitldn.
No figures were available on

British casualties,but they were
understoodto have been light,
jMllltary circles said a few poc-

kets might stlH be holding out at
Tobruk, but that in general the
whole defending army could be
aid to have been taken.
Besides the two divisions report-

ed captured at Tobruk, these cir-

cles said, remnants of some forces
previously disintegrated by thr
British probably were seized.

Troops of "one of our allies"
presumably "free French" forces
of General Charles De Gaulle
wre said by the British to have
participated in the assault.

- Military circles said that, with
, the fall of Tobruk, the British had

"captured, destroyed or disinte-
grated" 11 Italian divisions in the
desert campaign. It was made

, plain that the estimate of
100,000'prisoners "Is merely an es-

timate and thenumber may run
higher or lower." (Italian divisions
ordinarily average about 12,000
mon.)

Monahans Visitor Is
Guest Of Pioneer
Bridge Club

Mrs. JesseCasey of Monahans
fwas guest of the PioneerBridge
club Wednesday when members
met In the home of Mrs. R. C.
Strain.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington won high
score and othersplaying were Mrs.
J D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs, Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. W. W. Ink-nui- n,

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. John Clarke.

(Refreshmentswere served to the
gfoup.

Miner Mlssc. ElectionNews
iJROVILLE Calif. Andy Ander-

son, prospecto", had Forest Ranger
Pike Boehme Btumped when he
asked the outcome of the election.
"What election?" Boehme asked.
"Who was elected president?" An.
derson replied. He had Just return-
ed' from a five-mont- mining trip
In the Yuba river canyon.

Runnels

HereAnd There
It's bten slpw In coming, but the

current issue of Lite magazine
carries a color reproductionof the
PeterKurd mural In the federal
postotflce building here. The HUrd

mural Is displayed with other out-

standing murals of the country u
an example of America art. Life
selected the work, "Old Pioneers,"
as a 'notable postoff Ice mural. Thja
Is not HUrd's first mentloa by the
magazine, for he was featured In
an Issue and some of hta works 1b

another.

Richard Creeks, great Amerl-- t
can tenor ef the Metropolitan
Opera Co, will sing In 1 raae
on the evening of Feb. 21 In Lib-
erty Hall under auspicesef the

1 Faso Community Concert as-

sociation. ThM marks Creeks'
first concert In the southwest
and guest cards are available
only to out-of-to- guests
through Mrs. Ilallett Johnsonat
Hotel Cortex.

Jack Teague, employe of Banner
Creamery, was reportedrecovering
from lacerations and contusions
suffered Tuesday night when his
car left the road at a culvert near
here. He was returning from Coa-
homa at the time ofIhe mishap.

Marvin Blrdwell, field auditor
for the AAA, was looking over
records of the county AAA office
Thursday. It was routine, periodi-
cal work.

Mort Dentonand George Denton.
Amarlllo,, have purchasedthe A. C.
Drug Co.' hereand will continueto
operate It under the same name,
although expanding scope of the
business. Mort Denton, who was a
registered pharmacist at Bruner
Drug In Amarlllo, will direct the
pharmaceutical department and
assistGeorge Denton In the opera-
tion of the store, which will carry
a complete line of drugs and sun-

dries.

Berry Duff, Glasscock county
agent, is authority that Steve Cur--

rle's lake In Glasscock county is
doing all right. In fact, Duff re-

called having been privileged to
Indulge In a mess of crapple from
the lake some time back.

The Lamesachamber of com-
merce graciously showered The
Herald staff with Invitations
Thursday. One carried an Invita
tion to attend the football banquet
Jan. 29 and another the annual
chamberbanqueton Feb. 4.

At least Boy Scouts and scouter
will be Interested In this. Buster
Howard, 'for years one of ths most
active scoutmasters In the coun-
cil, was wed Jan. 19 at Monahans
to Mrs. Leoria Fox. They will be
at home In Denver City.

DonovanTalks
To Yugoslavs

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Jan. 23
UP)'Colonel William J. Donovan,
unofficial American observer on a
secret mission, today talked to
Premier Dragtsha Cvetkovlo In
starting a round of conferences
with Yugoslav governmentleaders.
He came here after similar talks
In Sofia, Bulgaria.

In Sofia, King Boris of Bulgaria
ordered an Intensive searchfor a
missing wallet belongingto Colonel
Donovan, containing a diplomatic
passport, two letters of Introduc-
tion signed by Secretary of State
Hull and Navy Secretary Khox,
letters of credit and an undisclosed
amountof money.

Fisher GlassTynes
FuneralHeld Today

Funeral for Fisher Glass Tynes
was to be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at Eberley fchapel, with
the Rev. Homer Halsllp, First
Christian church pastor, officiat
ing.

Mr. Tynes died late Tuesday in
a local hospital.

Pallbearers will be Gene Cren
shaw, Lowell Booth, Dike Talbort,
Will Olsen, D. J. Shepherdand u,
F. Gideon.

PTWtML AT XMNT
EXTMfJMT

Btr Sorts;

.','

ODCE
PRICES START AT ONLY

11045
Tills is Big Spring delivered price of De Luxe

- Coupe and Includes all Federal taxes and all
standard equipment Transportation,state and
local, taxes (If any), extra. Bumper guards at
slight extra cost. See your Dodge dealer for

Frlces subject to change without settee

rnmmvE

JONES MOTOR CO., Inc.

Mitchell Liquor
CasesHeard

Billy McElroy, dsputy supervisor
of the Big Spring office of the
Texas Liquor Board, district 9, an-

nounced today that one conviction
on a liquor law violation' charge
was returned In Mitchell county
court at Colorado City Wednesday
and 32 caseswere passedover un-

til next term. All persons charged
opearted In Colorado City,

Mrs. W. J. Roach, charged with
the possession of beer for the pur-ops- e

of sale, was allowed to plead
guilty to a common nuisancecom-
plaint and paid $23 In fines, plus
cost.

Casesheld over until next session
of court on complaints filed by the
board are Lola Cliff one charge,
Chris Cliff three, Jack Wright
two, Berle' Smith one, Mildred
Drewery five, Mrs. Roach five,
Louise Ledbetter one, Harold
Letcher two, Tom Morrison three,
D. Lb Davie four, Mildred Andrews
one, and Llndley "Fat" Key three.
Complaints were filed for various
violations of liquor regulations for
a dry area.

McElroy said one Big Spring
tavern. Monte Carlo, has lust com
pleted a seven-da-y suspension of"

beer business, arid another, Green
Hut, was beginning a ten-da- y

period as the result of complaints
by liquor board officials.

French Dissolve
Municipal Councils

VICHY, France, Jan. 23. UP)
Sixty-on- e municipal councils were
dissolved by governmentdecree to-

day and 38 mayors and other mu-
nicipal officials Were ousted In a
program designed to "clean up"
France'scity governments.

The municipal councils were re-
placed by special delegations. De-
partment prefectswill replacemu-
nicipal officials dismissed.

Thirty-tw- o changesin the coun-
cils were made because "the com-
position of the council cannot give
efficacious aid to national recov-
ery," the governmentsaid.

138 EscapeFire
Destroying Hotel

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23. UP)

Trapped by spectacularflames fed
by gasoline from a wrecked oil
truck, 138 persons were rescued
early today from the old Portland
hotel on the North Side.

Damage to the hotel, known as
the "poor man's hotel" and the
home for, years of transients, was
estimatedby firemen at $10,000. No
one was Injured.

Red Cross Directors
To Meet Tomorrow

A meeting of directors of the
Howard county Red Cross chap
ter has beencalled for 5:30 a. m.
Friday-- In theftchambcr of com-
merce office.

Shine Phillips, Red Cross leader,
urged that directors and all other
personsInterestedIn the chapter's
worn miena mo meeting, luuns
that It would be of great Import-
ance.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Mrs. Sam Rust, Forsan, had a

tonsillectomy at Malone and Ho-ga- n

CIlnld-Hoaplt- al today.

yes! WON-UF- i tart, ttngy
un-rjp- e flavor is

different! For this bettergrape-
fruit juice it madethecostlier
hand-reame- d way to eliminate
bitter rind! WON-U-P cjueoches
thirst longer, too, for it is
strongly effective in building
up your alkaline reserve.Ask
for 5c can of
WON-U- P today!

Try can of WON.Uf. K you dulUm tket It
withH your thtrU longer themear ot&er popaur

eoct arte. ca4 the can together with ywAioM
to Teeee, a4pull setbeck
fcMM too purcheeeprlotl

t r

if skiis. i W, VssW,

Negro Gets Death
In AssaultCase

DALLAS, Jan. M UP) A district
court jury today gave the death
penalty to Henry Allen 111H, '21,
negro accused of crim
inally assaulting a young Dallas
woman Dec. 1.

The negro testified he-ha-d been
released from the Darrtngton
prison farm near Houston the day
before the alleged attack, but de-

nied attacking the woman.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan,26 (m (U.
8. Dept, Agr.) Cattle, salable 1,

'300, total 1,400; calves, salableTOO;

total 800; market active and fully
steady In all classes cattle and
calves; most shortfed steers and
yearlings 8.00-9.8- few to 10.00 and
above with weighty steersmaking
10.60 on feeder account; common,
grade steersand yearlings down to
7.00 and below; beef cows largely
5.00-6.5- 0, odd headto 7.00; canners
and cutters mostly 4.00-7-5; some
canners under 4.00; bulls S.00-0.7-

good and choice fat calves 8.60-9.7- 3;

common and medium 6.50-8.5- 0, culls
5.50-6.5- 0; good stock steercalves In
light supply, scatteredsales 10.00-11.- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 2,600;,
mostly ISo lower than
average; top 7.83; good and choice
190-30- 0 lb. 7.75-8-5; good and choice
160-18- 5 lb. 7.2-7- 0; numerous lots
of mixed grade lights and butch
era 0; pigs 6.50 down; pack-
ing sows steadyto 25c lower, most-
ly 6 50, few 6.75.

Sheep,salable and total 1,100; no
good wooled lambs offered; shorn
lambs, yearlings and feeders
steady; medium grade wooled
lambs 9.25, good fall shorn lambs
9.00, fall shorn yearlings carrying
a few lambs 8.00, feeder lambs &36
down.

Court Hears
Damage Suit

NATCHEZ, Miss, Jan. 23. UP)
Argument were scheduled today in
the suit of Mrs. Kingsley Swan to
collect $43,000 fire Insurance on
furnishingsand art objects destroy-
ed when her mansion, Homewood,
was razed by flames last January.

Defendant' fire Insurance com-
panies have sought to show that
Mrs. Swan hindered the efforts of
firemen who sought to extinguish
the blaze and save contentsof the
fire.

The wealthymatronadmitted she
cursed firemen because they were
slow but denied hampering their
work.

SocIety women have packed fed-
eral court for more than a week to
hear testimony ranging from de
scriptionsof 340.silk nightgowns to
what china it was safe to trust
servantsto wash.

To relieve COLDS
Misery ef

LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVE .

NOSE DROPS
COUOII DROPS

7ry "- Wonderful
Linlraent

mmm&mMtk )mmr rA jjsVsslHSk i
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DELICIOUS, REFRESHING WON-U-P

QUENCHES THIRST

or doubt your money back

deliriously

satisfying

CUJIF
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MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
JOEW 3TORK

STOCKS Mixed; early rally fal-

ters.
BONDS Steady; rails continue

Improvement.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

Canadiandollar up.
COTTON Improved; firm spot

and dry goods markets,
SUGAR Steady; raw market

tends higher.
METALS Even sine supply sit

uation tightens. ,
WOOL TOPS Tirm; trade and

commission houso buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Flrmr short covering.
CORN Easy; hedging sales.
HOGS Few bids, sales 0 off;

top S8-3-

CATTLE Steer trade tslow, 25
lower.

New Japanese
Ambassador Sails

TOKYO, Jan. 23 UP) Admiral
Klchtsaburo Nomura. Japan's new
ambassadorto Washington,sailed
today for the United Statesaboard
the liner Kamakura Maru.

mW.

GermansIgnore
Rumanian Strife

BERLIN, Jan, 23 UP) The per
man military is taking no hand
whatever In the Rumanian strlf,
authorised asserted today.

When asked whether the situa-
tion might become such that Ger-
man intervention might be neces-
sary they declined comment, stat-
ing the qbesttonwas hypothetical
and referred to a situation which
had not developed.

Mrs. Willard Smith It
Hoitcss To Tho V-- 8

Bridge Club
Mrs. Willard Smith entertained

the V--8 club with a bridge party
In her home Wednesday and used
the valentine theme.

Mrs. Howard Lester and Mrs.
Ben Hogue were guests and Mrs
Roy Tldwell won high score. Mrs.
Lester was second high and Mrs.
A. D. Webb blngoed,

Roy Qrandstaff was a tea guest
and others playing were Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, --Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Roy Grahdataff. Mrs. Tldwell is
to be next hostess.

Bob Beltveaux, formerly of Se-

attle, Wash., is now employed here
at B. Bherrod Supply company.
Mrs. Bellveauxjls the former Doris
Shettlesworth.

66c
88c

48

Amazing Valuo!

Dresses

3"
Crepes and Velvets, former
prices up to 9.98. Many
dressy and tailored styles.
All sites, 12 to 44. You'll have
to hurry to get your pick.

SENSATIONAL VALUES!

Stunning98c Winter Handbags
Save Sto on each one! Xlne simulated leathers
and rayon fabrics! Come early for the bestpick, .

A RARE BARGAIN!

Blouses
Our regular 1.00 Blouses, large assortmentof
colors. Sizes 32 to 40. Close out .'

DON'T MISS THESE!

Regular 1.98 Dress Skirts '. .
Assorted styles and colors. You will want at
least two of .these. Only

REDUCED!

Women's Hats
Our entire stock reduced. Black, Wine, Blue,
Green and Red. These hats sold for 1.98 and tM.

LOOK AT THESE!

RareBargainin MissesDresses
Good assortment'of styles and colors. Assorted
prints. Sixes 1 to 16. Regular 98c .,,.,

LADIES LOOK!

Women's Colored Slips . . .
New beautiful! Amaxlng clearancesale. All of our
98o colored slips. Sites 32 to 44. Colse out

CLOSE-OU-T SALE!

Children and Misses Sweaters
Solid colors aad stripes. Broken sizes from 4 to
18. Regular So ,

BIG PRICE CUT!
MissesSilk Dresses
Many styles, "colors and sizes to choose from.
Graceful styling . , , Triced to sell now. Regu-
lar XM. dose out ....,
PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Glen Spun Plaids ....
Lovely for school dressesaad sport Jackets,
wide. Regular Mo yd.

A MONEY SAVER!
Mallison's Crepes.Reg. 89c Yd.
Soft drapable, medium weight, resists wrlakUng
and sagging. 96" wide. Regular Me yard, reduc-
ed to , ,

3rd

sources

Only

79c
59c

77c
67c

89

22c,
yd.

79c.
yd.

hllslsIMIWSWl

EmployesOf

CosdenHold
SafetyMeet

Two hundred persons were pres-

ent for a safety meeting of Cos'den
refinery employes Wednesday eve-

ning at the Crawford hotel.
Safety pins were presented to

over 100 employes. A total of 143

workers have earned the pins, but
not all could be present for the
meeting.

The program openfd with music
by the Cosden enrtmble,composed
of Helen Duley, O. 1C Ch.tdd, Bob
Ward, Richard young, J. C. Laird,
Walter Deats, Richard Battomley
and Harold Bottomley.

J. L. LeBleu made opening re-
marks, after which Otto Peters
Introduced these committee chair-
men: H. A. Brown, englneenng:
Ray Lawrence, enforcemen; and
J. W. Burrell, educational. Each
chairman In turn Introduced com-
mittee members.

A. V. Karcher made 1 talk, after
which Burrell presented tho safety
awards.'

Following a musical selection by
RIchaM Bottomley, talks were

'
t.1

made by Otto Petersand R. Lv Tef.
lett. Music by the ensemble cloeeel
the meeting.

I

I

ItiisS'tlCsAssflsllH hhkUhh

Women's

"Dogwood Trail" Followed
BIRMINGHAM. Ala-T- hls In-

dustrial city has Its own "Dogwoo4
Trail." Each spring several hun-
dred motorists Journey over Reel
Mountain to the picturesque home
of George Ward, "Vcstavla," ato
ShadesMountain, near by. There a
program of songs and music Is pre-
sented.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

DoctorsMy your kldarnenaula 15 nSoi
ff "tiytutiorUtriiMrhhlntopirUyth
Mooif and km you hlthy. Wbn loytlrad sod don't work right la tho daytime.nunypopUbTotortuinitlU.FranI

.A. ....& !.! -- .! - l 1 i" - f - - -- itilvuwuaiMMinnBIooMtlmao thowi tkcro to oonvtbinc wroac
with your kidney, or tUddr,Don't BfaUet
thU condition and I cmymlushU, rmUalaW.r dianrdtr of kidney function permits
pobonousaiitor to romalaIn - 11..1
miy iOm cant tuodncbtckuhe,rheumiUa
peine, lc peine, loee ef pep and onersT.welling, puHineei under tie eee,beedefnosArwl il..!..

Don t welll Atk Yar drunlrt for Data's
P11U. need tueeeettully by millioM for orer M
iT1?-- . Tk' beppyrlf end win bet

mile of kidney tube floth out poUoe-o- ut

waeu from, your blood. Oet Dotal risa.

57c

66yd.

77c
Down They Gol

$1 Size and Quality

Curtains
Cottage sets aad Kitchen
rrisclllas. Large assertmeatt
of colors and-style-

37c

147

I37

J27

49pr0
c

otjTTHEYGO!

Reg. 88c Curtains
All styles. Stock must be cleared for new spring
line ... so takeyour pick. Cottage Sets

PRICE CUT 22 PER CENT
PopularDraperyRabrics .
What a bargain! Take your pick . . . Flald Cot-
ton Crashes' Waslutble Cretonnes and Fancy
Chevron! ,.,.. ,,

CLEAN-U- P SALE!

All Kinds of 98c Curtains . .
Buy now and save! Limited quantities Include all
your favorites for living room and bedroom ..mi

HURRY! HURRY! ....
Boys' Brown School Oxfords .
Dark Red Traction Soles. All sizes, JH to 8. A
real factory close out. Regular 1.98

CLEARANCE PRICED!
Women'sBlack Oxfords .
Regular 1.08! Just think jou save 61o on each
pair. Broken sizes but priced to sell fast ..,,,...
A MONEY SAVER!"

Children's Brown Oxfords! .
Traction soles, long wearing, all sizes, 10 to X.

Ourregular1.49 value. Closeout

PRICE REDUCED!
AU house shoes have been reduced to clear. We
bought too many and we must make rooirf for
spring merchandise,lrlced as lew as

REAL BARGAINS!
Men's Shirts mm
Good assortmentof colors and sizes but you will M M 0have to be here early. 1.49 and 98c shirts, close M W

REDUCED

All Of Our Reg. 49c.Men's Ties Q
Lots of patterns and colors to choose from, m JW
These real tie values at m

MUST CLEAR!

Men's Suits! 1 44
Amazing clearance sale satlngs. Values to 19JC M
Only a few. Come early! Save! "
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These Values Point th Way

to Genuine February
Money Saving!

Bargainslike those shown below areJusta few of the
manyyou'll find in our FebruaryThrift Saleof quality
fHrnituro! They're highlights of valuer-re- al oppor-

tunities for effective savings!

'BUY NOW AND SAVE I
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PictureThis Suite in Your Home!
2 LTVEnVj ROOM FIEqES

And quality has not been sacri-
ficed to bring you this low price!
Genuine hardwood frame. Guar-
anteed spring construction 18th
Century frame. Choice of three
colors in tapestry.

4--Pc Bedroom Suite
consisting of Vanity, with plate

plass mirror, nanel bed, chest of
drawers and bench. Selected wal--

nut veneers, hand rubbed finish.
Note the rounded corners on all
pieces.
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A Modern Dining Room Suite
consisting of Credenza buffet,

five side chairs in beautiful wal--
..- - onnnnx An evtromplv lowliii. Vllll&. &.. .. ... j -- -

price to pay for so much high
quality.

SPECIALS

69

69

50

69

50

KF51I3W

20 Off on all HEATERS

20 Off on all CEDAR CHESTS

20 Off on all PICTURES

20 Off on 9x12RUGS

(One Group Only) '

BARROW'S
Quality, FaraMarefor Those WhoCare

305 RUNNELS

(TDaniel Puts
OutNew Paper

AUSTIN, Jan. 36 WI-'- Thm

Resources a BulleUn of Informa-
tion From, the Kxeoutiv Depart-
ment," haamade IU appearancein
tha form of a new publicationfrom
Coventor W. Lea O'Dantcl'a office.

Apparently succeedinga previ
ously-Issue- d pamphletwhich failed
to appear when the ''O'Danlel
Newa" waa publlihed weekly dur-
ing lait aummer'a political cam-
paign, the new three-pag-e mimeo-
graphed periodical reached the
capttol prenroom Veiterday.

"Wduetry Arrive" and "Building
Texaa," Ua leading artlclee,etart
by quoting the governor to the ef-

fect that Industrialisation of the
itate called for a long-rang- e plan
and the aaiertlon the plan will be
correlated with that of tha na-
tional, resource planning board.

A "Texai Industrialization Score-
board" llsti isveral new planta or
addition! to old ones which have
been establishedm Texas and a
short article mentionsthat Robert
E. Wood, Sears-Roebu- and com-
pany board chairman,.recentlyCon-

ferred with O'Danlel.
The last page reiterates Informa-

tion on defense contracts'awarded
Texas firms as published by the
federal office of government

Nazi Prisoners
Land In Canada

AN EAST CANADIAN PORT,
Jan. 33. UP) A top-ran- k German
air ace and hundredsof other war
prisoners rolled westward toward
Canadian Interment camps today
following the recapture of one-- of
a pair who broke away after their
prison ship docked.

The escape of two prisonerswas
disclosed shortly after the capUve
filers and seamanhad debarkedto
waiting special trains last night
One was re'eaptured early today
and patrols searched the dock
area for tha other.

Police announcedthe presence
among tha prisoners of a noted

nazt fighter pilot cred-
ited with downing C6 planes, be-

ginning- with the Spanish civil war.
(Official Identification' of prison-

ers la forbidden under war regula-
tions, but the description,together
with the captive'spossession ofthe
Iron cross with oak leaves highest
nazl military award of its kind
coincided with that of Major Hel-mu- th

Wick, commanderof the fa-
mous Rlchtofen squadron.

(Wick was shot down by a
fighter over the English
A German communique Dec"

4, "reporting his failure to return,
said thenazl air force had lost "one
Of Its most audaciousand success
ful pursuit pilots." Fellow pilots
reported he descended by para-
chute to the sea off the Isle Of
Wight just after bagging his S6th
plane.)

Internment officers said the ship-
ment of prisoners included a ma--'
Jorlty of the nasi fliers shot down
and captured In Britain up to the
time the ship sailed, as well as
sailors taken from Germansubma
rines.

One prisoner was said to be the
commanderof thesubmarinewhich
torpedoedand sank theliner Em-
press of Britain after she was at-

tacked by Germanbombers In the
North Atlantic last autumn.

TIME TO PAINT
You can find .what you want
la our complete paint deparh
meciL

PAINT VARNISHES
VARNISH STAINS

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL
And PAINT SPECIALTIES

10c-25c--
49c

DELTA HOUSE FAINT
is outsidewurns

$1.75Gallon

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store
Save A Nickel Ob The

Quarter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GMtl Practicela .A
Courts

IJHTKR FISHER BLDS.
SCTTE Jli-ia.1- 7

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN CO.

118 W. FIBST
JUST PHONE M

BIG SFWNG DAILY XMULD

Mentis For Ybui4 Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Wise Bomemakers plan left-
overs.
LEFTOVERS TAKE THE LEAD

Dinner Serving S or 4
Hot Tomato Toddy

Veal Loaf with Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes

ToasteU Buns Apple Butter
v Asparagusand Celery Salad

French Dressing
Gingerbread

Coffee
Hot Tomato Teddy

3 cups tomato Juice
1--4 cup granulated sugar
6 whole cloves .
1 tablespoonbark cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon sa.lt
1 cup water
3 tablespoonslemon juice

fi teaspoonpaprika
8 teaspooncelery salt

Simmer the Juice, sugar, sploes,
salt and water ten minutes In si
covered pan. Let stand until cold

or. longer. Strain, add the rest
of the ingredients. Reheat when
serving.

Veal Loaf with Vegetable
2 cup chopped cookedmeat
1 cup soft bread crumb
2--3 cup chopped cookedpeas

2 cup chopped cooked carrots
1 tablespoonchopped onions
2 tablespoon minded parsley

2 Cup milk
1 egg or 2 yalks
3 tablespoons butter or gravy

2 teaspoon poultry seasoning
3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

Mix the Ingredients and pour
Into a buttered ring mold. Bake
30 minutes in a moderate oven
about 360 degrees. Unmold care-
fully and fill with mashedpota-
toes. Surround with leftover gravy
on a creamy sauce.

Cranberry Padding Sauce
(For Baked or SteamedPudding)

(Serving6)
1--2 cup butter
3 tablespoonscream
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoonorange juice

4 teaspefcn grated orange rind
2 cups confectioner's pugar
1 1--2 cups sayce (regular kind)
Cream the butter until soft. Add

the cream,vanilla, Juice, rind and
sugar. Beat a minute. Add the
sauce, mix and chill.

These are thrifty but tasty
meals.

THRIFTY NIFTY MEALS
Breakfast

Stewed Prunes and Grapefruit
Cooked Wheat Cereal Top Milk

Scrambled Eggs and Sausages
Coffee

Luncheon
Oyster Soup

Apple Sauce Oatmeal Cookies
Tea

Intelligence Is Fundamental
BERKELEY, Calif. Intelligence

Is fundamental,and can be credit-
ed to Innate'or hereditary factors,
rather than to the influences of
environment or economic status,
accordingto Dr. Nancy Bayley of
the Child Welfare Institute of the
University Of California. The con-
clusion was reached after nine
years of observationof 61 children
ranging in age xrom a monw 10
years.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:00 News: Paul Pendarvls Orch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy'Rambler.
6:00 'Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Waltx Time.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Arthur Mann: London.
8:20 Muilcal Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Wallenstetn'aSlnfon- -

'letta.
9:00 Profit and Loss: Harold

Fleming, --

9:15 News: Eddie Duchln Orch.
9:30 Cadets on Parade.
9:45 Chicago Sybiphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Log.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 ' Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano.Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keen Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00
9:03
9:30
9:43

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:43
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12."43
1:00
1:15

Musical Interlude.
George O'Brien.

Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

Oal Sunday.
Song of Carol. Lelghton..

New.
New.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Moods.
"11:30 Inc."
News.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Lillian Sherman, Songs.
Jack Free Orch.
Cedrto Foster.
Afternoon Serenade.

1:30. Sweet Music.
1:45 Joe Sander Orch,
2:00
2:15
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
8:00

Mrs.

Our

BBC

News: Markets,
Philadelphia Orch.
All RequestProgram.
The Johnson Family.
Tea Time Tune.
Crime and Death.
TCU Variety Program.'
WPA Program.

Friday Evening
0:13 Less We Forget
0:30 Harold Turner, Piano,
5:45 Jlmmla drier Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Herald Open House.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing.
8:00 Songs Of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond 'Oram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsmer

Sports.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

AnftflBf
Baked Flank Steak

Baked Potatoes
.Baked Squash

Biscuit Honey
Winter Salad Vegetable

Sliced Orange Coffee
Oyster Soup
(Serving 4)

1 pint small oysters
4 tablespoons butter
Quart' whole milk
2 tablespoons cream
1--3 teaspoonsalt
Paprika
Minced parsley
8 swall crackers or toast cubes
Look over the oysters and dis-

card shells. Simmer the oysters,
any liquid and the butter four
minutes. Simmer the milk and
cream until smoking. Pour over
the oysters, add the salt and fill
hot bowl. Top with sprinklings
of paprika, parsleyand the crack-
ers.

Winter Salad Vegetable
1 package lemon flavored ,

1 package lemon flavored
gelatin

1 , cup boiling water
3 cup orange juice

3 tablespoons vinegar
1--2 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsgranulated sugar
1 cup chopped cabbage
1--4 cup plmlentof
j-- 2 cup gratea carrots
1--4 cup chopped celery
1 teaspoon minced onions
Dissolve gelatin In water. Add

Juice, vinegar, salt and sugar.
Cool until a little thick. Add tho
remaining Ingredients. Chill In a
mold. Unmold on crisp lettuce and
top with
dressing.

Real Roa4i

Freak Salted

Fresh

Tea
Granulated

Washing

King Granulated

Camay

New
.....

Pkg.

24
Pkg.

24 oz.
Pkg.

Bar.

Texas

Texas

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 23. UP)
All employes of the Ryan Aeronau-
tical company were given pay In-

creasestodayundera contract rati
fied by the CIO
United Automobile Workers local
after a deadlock In negotiations
had been broken and a threatened
strike averted.

As the pact providing for a ton
minimum wage of 62 cents an
hour went effect, Richard T.

chief negotiator,
said the UAW planned to organize
"wnerever there is an aircraft
plant on the west coast," and the
16,000 workers at "Consolidated
Aircraft corporation are our Imme-
diate objective."

A Consolidated spokesman re-
plied:

"W have no comment We are
busy making airplanes."

Agreement was reached by ne-
gotiators early yesterday the
Ryan contract It waa disclosed
after the union met
last night to ratify It the
samebasic scalehad been provided
as y that won recently by the UAW
after a strike at the Vultee Aircraft
company plant tit Downey, Calif.

Canine Control Officer
PEORIA, 111. The day of the

dog catcher Is past In Peoria.
Health Officer Sumner M. Miller
In an effort to erase the stigma
attached In the public mind to. the
1nfe Vina fltln ff Aro

mayonnaise or saladI catcher to "Canine Control

Texas

--BIf Jan.
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Peanut Jar02:

PEANUTS.........;?
Airway

COFFEE

13c

Upton's
Soap'

Su-Pur-b ...
Powder

Oxydol

1--4

or.

White
Soap p4kg.fc...

.

Toilet Soap 2

Ryan
Raises

unanimously

2

Into
Frankensteen, CIO

on

membership
that

He's

nnrfi1 thn

IvK

CanterburyTea1Ptg!b.

23c

15c

19c

19c

lie
Sfiowhite Faacy

Cauliflower, Jiead ...
LettUCe 5 do& ..head

Carrots 2
YaniS

Potatoes
Potatoes

Grapefruit . .

Grapefruit . ;

..

.

.

.

.

. .

Size

Oranges,

Workers
Get

Delicious
8 Size

.2

....,.

Pink
80 Size
Texas
64 Size

176

Fla.
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21c

10c

Lb.
Pkgs.

Apples dozv33c

Apples nes?. d0I19c
lemons WSS.

doz
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25c

Drunk Walks
Through

Always.

Baby

Speedy Mix Shortening
Royal Satin
Super Creamed

'Crisco 3 &
Karo Blue

Syrup ..,..
White Magld

Pleach ..".....
Waldorf

3

Dog "Food

6c
Bens.5

6.Lbs. 25c
Lb. iC

10 Lbs. 15c

..'....do.15c
3 for IOC

2 for 5c

10

23,

Fresh

Dozen

Quart
Jar

24

Spring; Texas, Thursday,

Tissue

Lb.

Man
Glass Door

DENVER, Jan. 23 UP) A

man a whlto line for

9'

L

Label

Vigo
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Lb.
Tin

3 Cans
No.

EGGS

Pinto
BEANS

Bag

young

Cut Dill
PICKLES

14 oz. Q
'V.

Craft
FLOUR

Lb.
Sack..

test In "yf,

The line at
door. The man stop.

After the glass was up, he
was

The Consistently Improved
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Good

your grocer for Sally
Pastries.

.l V

Jtl
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Sit
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C
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or

Craft

Sack

Real Roast

vUUUl

Cherub Baby Pure

Cherub

.3 ...39c

43c

35c

..flOc

9c

Monitor

CATSUP

Bottle

Kitchen

Kitchen
FLOUR

48 $leJJ

.Surgeon
Daniels' office.

a' glass-wi- n

dov'ed didn't
swept

jailed for Intoxication.

ajlMBSsteplsssssss

Ask Ann
and

IT IS GOOD
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Butter..
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1

1

'
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.

10c

15c

.

Rolls.

D i. 16 oz.
IstVULlvl

MILK

MILK

Guaranteed
Country

,
...

17c

39c

'
-

73c

Police
T. ',

ended

Fresh

' I

f r

Bread

: .

.

.

:

D.. ...

Pure

Sour

14c

14c

'Ask About s

the $5000.00
'In Prizes

Ask About
the $5000.00

'In Prizes

Jar

Cash

Cash

4."'
Small

Vnl-Tex- as Grapefruit Juice
Juice

' " ' '!'

Van Camps

& 3

Durkeee

Assorted Flavors
Jell

Loaf

Pkgs.

13c

26c

.n2., 5c
Gardenslde

Peas 3- &- 25c

Pork Beans c6ansr

Black Pepperp,0,.
Well .....3

17c

5c

10c

Bacon ?nus?hreCPnce...Lb.l9c

PureLard ... ,?' 4 Lb, 27c
Pork Bones , . csU"lI 8c

Liver nffceHdeaUh,.Lb. 15c
Weiriers '...SET.., Lb. 15c
Cat Fish.: ?r..w.at.29c
Fish S... Lb.10c
SevenRoast $, Lb igc
Round Steak.... yLb 29c
Sliced Bacon ...Sr?..u,29c
Sliced Bacon . . SaIac? .... 09Brand Lb. LOC
SugarCured Armour's Star
Picnics ....FZra.HaLb. 17c
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Calves
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White Heads
ColoradoCity
CountryClub

-- Big

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23 (Spl)
Election of Jim Whlto as prist-de-nt

of the Colorado country club,
John R. Bare, took

place at tha annual
meeting: Tuesdaynight In the coun-
ty courtroom.

, Dr. W. S. Rhode,was elected
and It. E. Grantlandwaa

reelected secretary-treasure-r.

Directors elected for two-ye-ar

terms wjre JoeEarnest,O. D. Fos-
ter, Walter Henderson, E. C. Nix
and J. C. Prltchett. Holdover dl- -
rectors are Dr. Harry Logsdon, Dr.
IV. 8. Rhode,Jim White and O, B.
Price. Frank Ramsdellwas elect-
ed to fill out the unexpired term
of Bob Battle as a director, Battle
having moved away.

Latin-American-
1

LeagueTo Meet
In Big Spring

Plans are being developed by
the League of United Latin Amer-
ican Citizens for the
district convention here Feb. 2.

' Businesssession for the affair
is scheduledfor the city auditorium
with a dinner at 8 p. m. In the
Crawford ballroom, followed by a
dance.

New officers have been elected,
Including A. CdhlfcafK
O. Jd. Lopez, Gene
Salazar, secretary, and Julian
Vega, treasurer.

Lulacs adopted a resolution to
create a fund to help needy peo-
ple in their particular part of town,

especially to furnish children
with necessaryclothing for attend-
ing school.

17 Mitchell Youths
In DefenseClass

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23 (Spl)
Seventeen Mitchell county rural

ol youths from IT to 24
years of age are enrolled In the
Westbrook classes of the general

courses offered
under tho national
gram.

The courseswill last six months,
with mechanics the first
twelve weeks and welding the sec-
ond twelve weeks, according to Q.
V. Cox, Westbrook vocational agri-
culture instructor-wh- is supervjs-In-g

the courses. M. G. CroUch of
Hyman has been employed as In-
structor for the classes, which are
held in a vacant downtown build-
ing.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,or acutebron-

chitis f.t nOt. ttttntlri firtri Vml mnnmn
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
troubleto help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealTaw.tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

. Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosotebyspeclal proccsswith other
time tested medicines for coughs.It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggist to
jell you a.bottle of Creomulsion withthe you must like thoway It quickly allays the cough,per-
mitting rest andsleep,or you aretohaveyour money bade. (Adv.)

h

and

H Pt.

2 Qts,

lb.

soMsas
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Wlilpplng

10c
Grade--A

Sweet

Milk
15c

Fresh
Country

..29c
Fresh

Oysters
pt. ...

Boneless

Fish
ib. .... 26c

Dressed
Hens

lb. 20c

Choice
Fork or Beef

lb.

lb.

18c

Ilormel's
Special Sliced

Bacon
.. 16c

Fresh rEggs
Doz. .

.

19c

Xre-M- el

Desert
3pkgs. 14c

Each

10 lbs.

S lbs,

Spring, TttM, ThuHUy, J,it, 1W

succeeding
stockholders

entertaining

defense

taught

understanding

Cream

Butter

29c

Roast

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

lc
Spuds

15

Cream

Meal
12c

Okeene Best
Flour

12 lb.
Bag .

...

49c

Pure
Lard

,4 lb. on
Can .. LiUC

I'ure Cane

Sugar
Bag 4C
Crackers
2 lb. i m

Boxes 14C

lb.

Maxwell
Houso

Coffee '

25c

m r mmmaM 1

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c
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Army About To
Get In Hair Of

ModernSamson
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 28. UP)

Ivan Barztlla Heldsrlch who, like
Samson of old, takes great pride
in his untrlmmed Jocks, facsd am

induction board today with the
fear that the army would be his
Delilah.

The Marietta., Old- -,

farmer whose shoulder-lon- g gold-
en curls jiever have known a
barber's shears,blew into town
with a troup of draftees,consid-

erably Irked because the araajf
was about to get Into his hair.
What's worrying Ivan Is that If

he is passed by the . examining
board, he will face an army pro-
cessing in which the growth of a
lifetime is doomed to be clipped
down to the regulation two-Inc- h

crop.
"I'm going to protest," Ivan pro-

claimed. "I didn't want to go In
the first place. I don't want my
hair cut. When I was a tittle boy,
I hid, beautiful curls and my
mother wouldn't cut them.

"Then, when I grew p and went
to school and they finally wanted
to cut my hair, I wouldn't 1st
them. I don't have any particular
reason for not wanting It cut, but
I've' gone this far and, yss, you
might say it's got to be a hobby
with me."

Ivan has not had much trouble
with curious folk because he hasn't
traveled much and tha ptople
aroundMarietta "have got used to
It."

His appearancehere cadscd quite
a commotion as "city folk are all
the time gawking and asking silly
questions. "But they'll git used
to it," he observed. "I did."

Dallas Dentist
ReceivesAward

DALLAS, Jan. 23. UP) Dr. Leo
Allred, Dallas', dentist and well-kno-

Southwesternfootball offi-
cial, is the recipient of Dallas'
award for the most distinguished
service by a young man in 1940.

Dr. Allred, who spent his spare
time working to aid the nstdy at
the community center of Lfttle
Mexico here, was honored last
night by the Dallas iunlor chtmhar
of commerce.

Blindness No Handicap
To SuccessfulFarmer

OL.YMPIA, Wash. NeU B. Hol-
land, blind for 33 years, ranks as
one of southwest Washlnrtnn'a
most successful' farmers desolte
what some mlcht term an Intun- -
erable handicap.

Now 70 years old. Hallsnd nan.
rles on his farm duties with deft-
ness and efficiency. He has a herd
of 16 COWS on hta 80-ae-r trant in
miles south of here.

Helland last hl ilirhf In Minne
sota as the result of a - ac
cident. Shortly after, he headed
westwardwith his wife. They have
Dald for their farm. rloirri Mutt
of the timber and have reared 10
children. Helland has seen only
six of his children.

Car Buried In Mine
Intact After 35 Years

CARTERVILLE, 111. Thirty-fiv- e
years ago, an unknown min-

er In the old Forsythe-Cartervlll-a

Co, mine near here, loaded a car
with coal and walked away from
it Just time to escape a elide
which burled the car.

The loaded car was found re-
cently when' the old mine was re-
opened. Both the car and the coal
were In good condition, although
they had been covered by water
for many years.

Storm-Broke-n Trees
SpreadOver 25 Acres

AMARILLO Nearly 4,000 truck-loa- ds

of broken tree limbs were
gatheredon Amarlllo streets sifter
the December "ice storm" Uiat
stopped communications for two
days and seriously damagedtrees
and shrubs.

The debris bad not all been
ii cieareu live weens aiier ine
1 1 storm, but the pile of broken Urnse

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. S. Patent Office
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"I wasgonna takea bubble guess
I used too much thestuff!"

SolonsHold
Brief Session

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 Iff) With its
organization and preparatory
period nearlng an end, the 47th
Texas legislaturescheduled a brief
session today.

Houss and senatemembers were
pointing to next week the
gears of legislative machinery
should slide Into a higher gear.

Only the naming of committees
barred the house from complete
organizationand full functioning.

The senatedug into many phases
of activities, the important finance
group schedulingregular hearings
on Mondays and Wednesdays with
the big moneybills appropriations
for eleemosynary institutions, the
Judiciary, colleges, rural school
aid and state departments first
on the schedule.

Chairman A. M. Alkln, Jr., of
Parts split bis group into five, sub-
committees, each to work on one
of the major appropriation mea-
sures.

He expressed a wish all would be
ready for submission to the main
Committee by March 1 and would
reach the senate floor not later
than March 18.

Normally these measuresare of
the 11th hour classification and
frequently block considerationof
other important issues in the dying
days of a generalsession.

The current session will not end
before May 13 and In all probabil-
ity will continue beyond that date.

The senatecommittee on gover-
nor's nominations, dockets load-
ed with 80 recess and a few cur-
rent appointments,mapped a bear-
ing schedule beginning next week.

Students Receive
Writing Certificates

Twenty high school studenU
were awarded penmanship cer--
tincatss this week by the W. 8.
Benson Co. of Aus'tln, who sponsor
contestsand award certificates to
student throughout the state who
show improvementIn writing after
computing a course la penman-
ship.

"Every year, studentsm the class
try for the award, and to do so
muH write a given themeor essay
subj.et," Clara Secrest, teacher,
asserttd.

Receiving certificates were Deb--ri
Bradford, Hope Slseon, John H.

Lew. Edna Vern Stewart, Evelyn
Sttrdlvant, Pauline Scott. Rous-sel- le

Chaffln, Edward Knappe,
Berta Davidson, Marie Beaaley,
Doris Queen, Leoala Fay Vines,
Ralph Stewart, Lendora Rose, Mil-

dred Jones, Glenn Decker, Jack
Graves, BtUle Oihaore, Sterling
TtMfceav OefeemeNewton,
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Crowds Come

To ForsanWitH

Morning Mail

By AQUIIXA WEST
Forsan sees Its busiest scenes

each morning at 10:30 o'clock
when the mall comes In,

Tho curbs which earlier only
boasted of salesmen'scars, be-
come crowded with company
cars, family conveyances, pick-
ups, perhaps a cowboy's or
sheepman's horse tied to the
gallery post of Charley Coulson'a
vacant store building.

At the first sight of the mall
carrier's red wagon, everyone
rushesto get letters fresh out of
the sack. The postotflce lobby is
crowded with housewives, busi-
nessmenand women who dash
to tho boxes between customers,
oil company superintendentsand
others.
. Everyone is In gay spirits,
greeting Jovially friends whom
they had not seen since the
previous day or Joking with the
postmistressthrough the boxes,
while she continues 'to work
systematically.

Many receive letters which
thrill them so they must tell
some one, even tho It's a three
year old weather report from a
sister In Oregon. These friends
prove to be appreciative listen-
ers.

A stamp collector Inquires as
to new stampsand tarriesto buy.

As the last of the mail Is up,
then out, of the boxes, the crowds
slowly drift away. Forsan has
seen its busy hour.

First Aid Effective
FORBESTOWN. Calif. Hospital

authoritiespraisedPat Mandsll fer
his knowledge of first aid. Pat first
waa bltteii by a centipede. Then he
walked into a poison oak patch-Whe-n

swelling began, he applied
all the first aid he knew and then
headed for the hospital. His first
aid was so effective that be
dischargedIn a few hours.

The JPride Of Canada
"Buckley's Mixture"

For Coughs Due to Cola,
Bronchial Coughs

Bronchial Irritations
Here's good sews for the people

of the UJ3.A. Canada's greatest
cough medicine Is now being made
and sold right fcere, and if yen
have any doubt aboutwhat to take
this winter for the common cough
or bronchial Irritation get a bottle
of Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.
You won't be disappointed k's
different from anything; else yen
ever used one little sip and you
get instant action. Only 43 cents at
J. I Drug; Store, Long Fhar-ma-av

mad ail seo4 rtma-srisW-ri ejv.
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Registered
Salt Lake City Schools
Widen PunishmentBans

.SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Those
who recall tha days when. a. birch
rod was punishmentfor Infraction
of school rules agreed "those days
have gone forever" after reading
new rulet and regulations com-
piled by Bait Lake City school
teachers. .,

Not only do the new regulations
forbid any form of corporal pun-
ishmentactuallyabandonedyears
ago but tha teacher is forbidden
to keep pupils after school unless
permission Is obtained from the
school principal.

Nor are teachers permitted to
punish pupils by keeping them In
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Grapefruit

Juice It,02 15c

2 Bars With Dish

LavaSoap 19c

Cherries.Lb 17c
Chocolate.Cqyered

Hy-Pro,-Qt 14c

Tissue,5 Rolls . 19c

CaiTOt8 2 Bunches 5c
Kxtra Fancy
GreenBeans .x ... 15c

New Red
Potatoes.....Lb 4c

Oranges Do. .. 10c

Apples Dofc ,. 10c

Strawberries.b-- .. 15c

Onions fellow
Lbs.

Grapefruit.. gj"
Potatoes. j 14c

class during recesses or lunch pe-
riods. And pupils are not allowed
to bring presents to school for a
favorite teacher

Mddnls To Be'Awarded
Loudon Transport Men

LOND&N Busmen who look
after their passengerswell during
air raids on London, and rail
workers who stick to their posts,
will qualify for the Bravery Medal
which Is being awardedby London

Tiansport Board for
consplclous

The medal will be of silver and
awards probably will be made to
employes who have acted with
bravery In the past.
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"AU Food Needs fl
Are Easily and

Fill- -
cd at WM

f Sal

11

Large

Gauze

5c

15c

Passenger
gallantry.

rf
CompressGroup
Backs Scientific
Load Limit Bill

WACO, Jan. 23 W A scientific
weight limit bill alreadyintroduced
In the state legislature will have
the backingof the SouthwestCom-
press and Warehouse association
In preference to a maximum
bill.

The association, which In
years supported the present 7,000--
pound load limit for trucks on state
highways, yesterday went on rec-

ord as favoring a law which would
base the load upon axle strength
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Filled

Cup & Saucer

5
Tinto CRC

New Cracker by Brown

Fully Dressed

Lb.

it's now

wa'iiniiin

fit

limit

past

Ftitti

and the nwitr of square Inches?
of tire surfaceon the road.

CLKM80N, 8. arles Tuf.
fy" Tlmmons, Clemson'a ace fukV
back, scored 22 points while wear
Ing jersey number 22 during the
past season.Athletic officials plan
to give him numberM next fall.

BORA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!

&88st than

SHO MM
OFF HSB
COLO MIS- -
CHICS. VK

ROSE

And how you'll enjoy this marvelous new
Maxwell House actually rlcbtr choice,
extra-flavo-r coffees from Central and South
America! Each variety adds itsowa special
flavor, body, or fragrance. All over Texas,
folks havehailedthis enrichedMaxwell Houses
Enjoy it yourself It is roastedby theMRadiant
Roast" process. . . packed the Vita-Fres-h

vacuumtin . . . A Maxwell House that'sS3&
richer extra-flavo-r coffees! Today, more

ever,goodto the last drop!
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GRAPEJUICE i Serf!'..... 29c
LEA & PERRINS K.e,l"Bott.e 27i
MUSTARD frorhBottie ,.. lie
SYRUP &S .... 15c
GREEN BEANS Ky ?..15c
Heart's Delight

PINEAPPLE JUICE . , 3 For22C

OXYDOL 19c
IVORY SNOW JvoM;ap .... 24c
BAKING POWDER . . .gcS?1....2.1

COFFEE . . ." g --
, .. 2fc

Golden Glow Ground Fresh

COFFEE, 2 Lbs.
Guaranteed

Milk...SsiS.r.W
Rlclmip

Oats....IS?!... 27c
National

Beans, Lbs. ...23c

HiHo....b: 19c
The

Hens . . miied. 19c

wi&mi&f69'itvxi'm,m,,

TPHETR0

I

. 25c

Carey's FreeKuaalngor Iodteed

Salt 2 Boxes 17c
Sorghum

Syrup...S?0.. 49c
Maxwell House

Coffee ....can.! 25c
Tomato '

Juice .SS: 19c
Salad Miracle Whip

Dressing . Quart 37c

Macaroni .2 Boxes 5c

ROAST Lt ShrLb. 15c

--SPARERIBS S 19c

STEAK nc Lb. ZC

BACON Smoked. . Lb. llC

OIiriTCI? Longhorn l A
Vnl!flL912 Number 1 . Lb. laC

TREEt :... 23c
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Mrs. Ruth Says

BabeWon't Play
Ball Any More

NEW TORK, Jan. 23 UP) From
Mrs. Babe Ruth came the surpris-

ing word today that tho Babe la

through with baseball for keeps,
U ths otters tall where Ihey may.

Talking; for the
Bambino, simply because his
larynx Is so sore he couldn't talk
for himself, Mrs. Ruth disclosed
this bit of news after revealing;
that the "flu" bug has bitten the
Babe and haskept him In bed since
Sunday.

There's nothing to the report
that Babe Is planning to become
manage of the Seattleclub of the
Pacific Coast league." Mra. Ruth
aid.
"In fact, the Babe Isn't planning

in work In baseball any more at
all, regardlessof what offers he
may receive. We feel he'sWrked
hard enough In baseballand he'll
take It easy now."

At the moment, the Babe wasn't
much Interested In baseball, his
golf, bridge,or even tho size cf his
wandering walst-lln-e. Mrs. Ruth
explained two doctors havs been
treating him and that day and
ulrfil nursesare helping them out.

It's not that Ruth Is critically
111. but, as Mrs. Babe explained It,
"the flu's ihe flu." nnd you have
to be careful. His temperature,
which hit 10t yesterday (the Babe
speakingIn whispers, said this was
not against curve ball pitching)
was back to normal last night His
physicianssaid, however, he prob-

ably would havftito stay In bed for
most of another week.

It was the second time this win-

ter the of swat cam's
down with a sore throat and allied
ailments.

Only a week ago, Ruth was re-

portedto have said ho had changed
his mind about managing ball
clubs and would even be willing to
take a minor league berth now.

SeabiscuitGoes
To SantaAnita
Track As Visitor

TjOS ANGELES, Jan. UP) -S-

eabiscuit retired by his owner,
Charles S. Howard, after; winning
the Santa Anita handicap last
year, will return to Santa Anita
park Feb. 6 for Seabiscuitday.

The feature handicapof the card
will be named in his honor, and
a life-si-ze bronze statue of the
thoroughbredwill be unveiled. Sea-bisc-

will lead the parade to the
post with his old Jockey, Red Pol-
lard, In the saddle. He will not
run, however.

Telescope Camera Used
To Trap Moonshiners

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Moonshiners
la Kentucky and Tennesseehave
no yearning'to bs stars of motion
plctuers, especially those, taken by
agentso'f the alcohol tax unit

As If repeal of the 18th amend-
ment were not enough, moonshln-r-a

have another big worry. The
"revoo-ers-" are employing motion
picture cameras with telling ef-

fect In building their cases against
wildcat whisky distillers.

Using a telescopic lens, agents
hide near anillicit still while It Is
operating and shoot motion pic-
tures At a signal, other agents
conduct a raid. The pictures are
preservedfor evidence when the
defendantsare brought to trial.

Geometry Teacher Aided
By 3rd DimensionDevice

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. A third
dimension device that dates back
to grandma's time is now being
employed by DouglasP. Adams of
the MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology to aid In "the teaching
of descriptive geometry.

It works like a steroscope, that
forerunner of the. motion picture,
having two flat drawings that
merge Into' one giving the illusion
of depth.

Adams, a graphic Instructor,
can make thesedrawings in a few
hours by new methods.1

He saysbooks soon will be Illus
trated by al pic
tures which can be studied by a
reader wearing polaroid glasses.
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ONE OF THE Red Heads who will play the Phil-
lips Tire company basketball team hero January 29 is LMa Blue,
above. Tho teamof women averagessix feet In height Each year
a wide circuit is traveled.

Owners Disagree
Who

Pay
CLEVELAND, Jan. 23 UP)

Alva Bradley, president of the
Cleveland Indians,maintains that'
Bob Feller Is the highest-pai- d

pitcher In the history of baseball
despite Detroit's claims for Buck
Newsom.

Methods of bookkeeping may
have somethingto do with it

Neither club would reveal exact
figures but here Is how they
stack up today:

Fellar received a salary last
year generally believed to have
been $27,000. His bonuses and In-

come from endorsementsadded
somethinglike $10,000 more.

Newsom was paid $30,000 last
year Including bonuses, said Wal-
ter O. Brlggs, owner of the Ti-

gers.
"And he has signed his 1041

contract," Briggs- - added, Indicat-
ing a raise In salary although
nothing was said on tha,t .score.
The most optimistic estimates
placed the top possibility at $35,-00- 0.

To this, Bradley retorted: "Bob
Feller Is still the highest-pai- d

pitcher In baseball; he was the
highest-pai-d last year too."

To. the assumption that New-som- 's

1941 contract must call tor
more than $30,000, Bradley nap-pe-d:

"So does Bob's. Feller still
Is the highest-paid.- "

Cincinnati Police Test
New Speeding Clock

CINCINNATI, O. Modern
science has provided another pit-

fall for the speeding motorist
Cincinnati police are testing a

peed-clocki- device, based on
electric Impulses, as the latest
wrinkle In the never-endin- g drive
to check speeding. Two cables.
.carrying electric impulses to a
timing mechanism, measures to
the split second the time It takes
a machineto traverse the distance
between tho cables, tentatively fix-

ed at 176 feet
"Electric eyes" may replace the

cables In somasections of the city
If current experimentsprove feas--

Ible, police said.

The day I bought my first
bottle of Calvert "Speca",

found out why millions
preferit to anyotherwhiskey.
Mister

tastesbetter!

GetsBest

W B J f

UNDED WHISKEY. Cstmt --Sptdtl": 90 Proof-7- 2M Grain
Neutral Spirits. Calvert "Distillers Corporation, New York City'

Play Angelo
EngagementTonight

Mmm, 4121

Baseball

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BUIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan! 23 UP) High

authoritiessay the man getting the
most consideration for the pro
football czar post Is Branch Rick-
ey, the baseball David Harum..,,
Marquettewill get aroundto nam-
ing Its new football coach within
a week....Four Harvard students
have formed a "Chuckln' Charlie
O'Rourke Order" and will tender
the Boston College star a big din-
ner at Cambridge....Leo Duroch--
cr has the Dodger I

olllco twice from Sarasota this
week aboutPaul Waher.

Broadway melody--Old

Bill TUden, looking worn and
gaunt limping along Madison
avenue....Vera Hruba. pretty
Czech skating star, in tears be
cause she hasjust learnedshemust
either marry an American before
March 1 or go back to Europe as
a German subject....Friends of
the pair telling that Dick Chap-
man, the golf champ, settled$50,000
on Mrs. C. before she went to Flor-
ida to get a divorce....Al Schacht
trying to bet Quentln Reynolds his
book, . "Clowning Around," sells
more copies than the forthcoming
Reynolds opus....

Today's guest star
Jere R. Hayes, Dallas Times-Heral-d:

"The list of applicants for
the head coaching Job 'at Texas
Tech has been slashed to 13 . . .
Which will prove an unlucky num-
ber for at least 12 qf 'em."

Sports cocktail
Basketball double headers In

the Garden drew 124,337 addicts
durfng the first half of the season
....Both Joo Louis 'and Billy Conn
will go a couple of rounds with
sparmates on George . Barton's
Minneapolis Tribune charity show
card, March, 17 ...Frank Klm- -
brough of Hardln-Slmmo- Is right
in the middle of the Texas Tech
coaching picture....San Francisco
called the whole thing off when
Montreal upped the price tag on
First BasemanGus Suhr to $7,500.

Some other guy, mebbe
Well, anyway, we know of one

Feller who doesn't need a friend... Not, at 3O000 frogskins per,
amlgos.

British Museum Gets
Hnig's Famous Order

LONDON. The original draft of
Ualg's famous "backs to the wall"
Orderof the Day for April 11, 1918,
has been presentedto the British
Museum.

inis document, issued at & mo-
ment of extremenational peril, po-
ssesses special Interest today. It
reads In part:

'There Is no other course open
to us but to fight It out. Every
position must be held to the last
man. There must be no retirement
With our backs to the waif and
believing In the Justice of our
cause each ope of us must fight
on to the end. The safety of our
homes and the freedom of man-
kind alike depend upon the con-
duct of each one of you at this
critical moment." '

Enjoy Then Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious aad Full of

Goodaesa!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ar Serrtee

Originally Set
Tuesday,Tilt
Was Postponed

At 7:90 tonight (and this Is
right) Big Spring high school's
carers entertain the Ban Angels
Bobcats' quintet at tho school gym.
Originally scheduled for last Tues
day, theSessionwas postponed be
cause of the annualLions club ban'
quet honoring the B-l- Spring Steer
footballers.

Coach John Daniel's first-strin- g

crew dropped their last tussle to
Midland's five In an engagement
that brought out little hardwood
skill for both clubs, leaving the
victory over Lamesa the Herd's
only win mark In the district
basketball race.

This evening's engagementmay
develop Into a basket-throwin- g con
test between Big Spring's James
Fallon and San Aneelo's Bobby
Lonon, both lads taking the nod
as their teamsoutstanding threats.

The Steers will be battling
againstodds In their meeting with
the lads from the Concho river
bottoms. Judging from past show-
ings, San Angelo , has,been knock-
ing overpther court offerings with
a hustling, style --of
tactics, and Big Spring, although
coming through with a potentially
effective brand of play at times,
has,been rather consistentin losing
Its touch In under-bask-et scranv
bles.

Glasscock4--H

Club Boys Feed
Out Much Stock

GARDEN CITT, Jan. 23 Glass-
cock county 4-- club and Future
Farmers of America boys are
feeding out more livestock this
year than ever before. ".

Together the two groups are
feedingout 27 calves and 24 lambs,
according to County Agent Berry
Duff. Choice animals will be ex-
hibited in a few district shows In
this., area, including the one at
Big Spring.

David Hardy Is feeding 11 lambs.
but will selectonly three for shovr
purposes. All animals were select-
ed from the flocks of his father,
J. H. Hardy. Robert Lawson and
Frank Thleme are feeding three-lamb-s

each.
Three calves are being fed by

Robert Lawson and Fern Cox, and
JamesRichard Currte, Buster Cox.
and Kenneth Cox are feeding two
baby beeves each. Duff said some.
Impressive gains were being noted,
one animal having averaged2 3--4
pounds dally gain.

Naming Of Tech
Coach Due Soon

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23. UP) A de
cision Is expected next Tuesday on
the new football coach at Texas
Tech.

W. L. Stengel, chairman of the
athletic council, said today the list
oi applicantsbad been trimmed to
five and that the council would
finish Its Interviews Saturday.

Four others are being consider
ed for assistantsJobs, Stangel ad'
ded.

The college board of directors
will meetTuesdayand the athletic
council expects to have its recom
mendationsubmitted by that time.

More than 100 applied for the
post vacated through resignation
of Pete Cawthon.
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Tom Watson, member of tb,e

Odtssa school staff and a sort of
ex officio publicity director tor the
school's' athletic programs, said
Wednesday night lilal hiv neck of
West Texas was expecting big
things from" the Odessa football
teamnext fall WuUun opined that
there woul 1 be oom outstanding
losses from the Bronchos' roster
but these vacanciescould, be ably
filled by an list of
recruits.

DespiteIt standing In the dis-

trict A tlUe race In 1940, there
were those that said Odessa was
the bestgrid machine In the loop.
Of course, one can not lose sight
of the little Item that Big Spring
was first on the record sheetbut
second-be-st honors were probably
snapped up by the Odessans. If
that Is an Indication of things to,
come, Odessa will make a strong
bid to ride the crest In 1041.
Big Spring and Odessa have two

things In common In regard to
their sports layout; they. are the
only two schools In the district
that have not had touchy moments
In 1940's coaching situation. Some
of these cases arising In other
towns have'been worn out by mut-terin-

alone, but In some Instances
there have been outright shakeups
In the coachingstaffs.

So far as we know, Coach Joe
Coleman's walks down Odessa
streetsare still marked by the coos
of babes In arms, the smiles of
ladies, and the hearty greetings of
men. And, still more to the point,
Coleman Is the apple of the Odessa
school board'seye. In fact Joe has
put his X on a nice, Juicy three-ye-ar

contract Why? because lie
gave the Odessa fans a bang-u- p,

(lnv crrori rt fnnthnll In IQiO

and is due to continue along the
same lines.

"Jodie, our Jodie, come out of
the bushes," so goes the plalnta-tiv- e

cry of Big Spring's-- baseball
followers. Some of the lads
around town have started won-
dering about Big Spring's pros-
pects for an 'efficient ball club
this summer.Now, we only know
what we are told or what we
can see, but We have It straight
from the feed bag that the Jodie
Tate-TIn-k Riviere combination is
due to produce a customer-pleasin- g

club this year.
Both men said they were deters

mined to sack ud a workmanlike
crew of players to offer tfie public
and we have had no causeto think
otherwise.

Ducats for the Golden Gloves
district finals Monday evening,
January27, are on sale at Cunning
ham and Philips drug stores,Nos.
1 and 3, and at Walgreen'sdrugs.
Let your pocketbooks be the Judge,
but the prices are $1.10, 83' cents,
and 55 cents. The, will be
available at the city auditorium
box office Monday night As hasal-
ready been said, proceeds of the
show will go Into charitable work
IN Big Spring.

'Waiting At The Church'
Proves True For Choir

WABASH, Ind-.- The choir of the
Wabash Presbyterian church here
has found new meaning In the old
songi "Waiting at the Church."

Members of the choir filed Into
the church for the regular Sunday
services, seatedthemselves, cleared
their throats, and waited. Then
they began to fidget When the
time came for the service to begin
the choir was amazed. The church
was empty. Not even the minister
was In sight

Finally the choir members de-
cided to Investigate. Tackedon the
front door of the church was a
notice announcingthere would be
no Sunday services because ofan
Infantile paralysis ban. Having
come In through a side door, the
choir had missed the sign.
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Fighters Prepare
For Final Round

Golden Gloves contenders
Spring district tournament

bouts Monday
municipal audi-

torium. Winners division
amateur boxing meet

compete Worth's state
tourney,February

Holding featured spot
clouting session between

lightweights Domingo Aguflar
Marfa Charles Watson 'Colo-
rado City, boys having cleared
away opposition week's
fights. Aguilar exhibi-
tion ring craftsmanship down

BSJBssaaw.
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MOVl-- S UPCapt.Dvia
Margesson (above),
named Britain's minister
succeed Anthony Eden when
latter became foreign minister,

former government"whip."

Vitamin Flown
FRANCISCO. recent

shipment Trans-Pacifi-c Clipper
American Cross

Hongkong consisted 1,676 pounds
Vitamin .tablets.

undertaken build
health population

which undermined
hardships inadequate
nutrition.

nervy little Walter Dorman of
Midland, Dorman, In his first
matched scrap, managedto give
Aguilar a run for his money but
fell before superior boxing tactics.

Watson, a sluggsr with several
fights under his belt, put Pilar
Tanez on his kneesfor a technical
knockout last week, and won with-
out too much exertion. Big Spring
boxing fans appear anxious to see
the Colorado City lad mix it up
with the lanky Marfa ring master.

Aguilar and Watson mixed .po-
tent left hands with pile-drivi-

rights to cop their decisions last
Monday, Although Agullars
chunky opponent was not up to his
standardswhen tt came tostraight
boxing, Aguilar was forced to let
go a series of Jarring right hooks
to put the.session on Ice. Watson
showed How he became a T.A.A.F.
tltleholder last year In Abllene's
battles when he Jolted Tanez 'out
of the picture before the Initial
round was brought to an end Mon-
day evening.

The Colorado City lad has the
advantageover Aguilar In the mat-
ter of ring experience but under
the guiding hand of Jerry Mallna
of Marfa, the other half of the
lightweight show has developed In
to a smoothly working, dangerous--
clouting machine.

Crosby's Golf

TourneyStarts
RANCHO SANTA" FE, Calif.,

Jan. 23 UP) Entrants In the fifth
annual $3,000 ur golf
tournament sponsored by Blng
Crosby appearedon the scene to-

day for final practice rounds be-

fore the startof the le event
Half of the record field of 820

tees off tomorrow for Its first
round, and the other half. Includ-
ing moat of the leadingcontenders,
play Saturday. The tournament
ends with 18 holes Sunday.

Tournament director Derate L.
Darsle said that while the entry
list exceeded expectations, Indica-
tions pointed to an even greater
turnout by spectators during the
three days of the meet All re-

ceipts, he said, are to be turned
over to charity, and various social
relief organizationsof Los Augeles
and San Diego have been, helping
with the promotion.

TICKETS

Walgreen

Cunningham

CHARITY HJNDS

BY
AT

DIC LuC

Tax)

CHICAOOf Jan. 33 UP) There
might be such a thing as a foot-

ball coach outsmarting himself- -'
even In the off season.

At least Clark Shaughnessy Is

giving the matter some thought as

he ponders numerous requeststhat
he divulge the secret of the Stan-

ford Indians amazing gridiron

success.
The coach of the Rose Bowl

champions and currently the most

successful advocate of the T
formation In college football hal
received 14 bids for his service al
coaching schools. That's a tribute,
certainly, but let Shaughnessy ex-

plain!
Td have to do a conscientious

Job. I'd have to give 'em all I
coild on our offense. That would
Include some stuff on defenses
against it, too. It would be avail-abl- e,

of course, to a lot of our op-

ponents, and I don't know If that
Would be fair to Stanford.

"We plan to go on front where
we aie now with the offensive
style. So I suppose that I could
use our 1S40 plays and variations
In coaching school or In a game
of some kind. But even so It
might be unfair to ourown chances.
So I haven'tmade up my mind de-

finitely about .anything yet"
And that goes, too, should an all

star coaching bid come his way.
He does not deny that he would be
hesitant to send a "T" formations
against another "T" formation
team such as the professional Chi-

cago Bears. Such a game natur-
ally would attract the coaching
fraternity to see how the respec-
tive mentors played, their defense
against the attack.

"I've had 300 leters from high
school coaches asking for point--

'era," he said. "And so far as de--
fenses are conccrne'd ...well, we
played 10 games and we saw 10
different defenses." (He neglected
to add that Stanford still won all
10 games.)

Shaughnessy acceptedan Invita-
tion to teach at a Texas High
School Coaches association sum-
mer school.

Rainbowsare caused by refrac-
tion and reflection of the sun's
light by rain drops.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then Youll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear'Battery
TROY

214 W. 3rd Phono 503

BIG

SALE

Golden Gloves
District Finals

CITY AUDITORIUM

Monday, 27
See in all for final

to go to Fort

AT

RESERVED SECTIONS

$1.10

Shaughnessy
Worries About

Telling Secret
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Jan 8 p. m.
boys weightdivisions battle district

championship. Winners Worth State

Finals. LEAST TEN FAST BOUTS.

SEATS

-- 83c

(Including
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& Philips No. 1
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FDR Gives No

Hint ABout

NewJustice
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. W
a successor fpr Associate

Justice James Clark Mclteynolds
on the supremecourt bench became
a major occupation In the capital
today, and thenamemoat frequent
ly mentionedIn the unofficial spec
ulatlon was that of Attorney Gen-
eral Jackson.

President Roosevelt kept his
own counsel and the White House

, wm barren of hints as to who
weald1 receive tho sixth supreme
eeurt appointment Mr. Roosevelt
hast had since taking office.
As far as conjecture went, the

field was wide open and the num-
ber of potential contendersgrow1

with the passinghours. Suggestions
were made that the new Justice be
a westerner,-- a southerner,a

on easterner, a repub-
lican.

Evert thosewith other Ideas con-
ceded, for the moment, that Jack-
son had the edge, asthe mostprob-
able choice; Some, however,

'

Men!K! Pep
Vt Suhntriml at 40, 60, 60

l Ota, "". hnM. Bw wht 1IUU
KSani with O"1 ' &"" fi?."K2S.Taoi otwn n--iti lwr 40-- bT lwHo
UctlDI Iron, calcium, phwpnen. ti."" "
OH St. Introductory ! Otfn TonW Tiblrt now
fir c2j , Bun (rtUn WW tD TOOAr.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adv.

thought the coveted post Might an
t6 SenatorTJvrnes ), whose
nomination would satisfy those
who believe a southerner should'
be picked. It was reported that
three democratic colleagues of
great Influence senate majority
leaderBarkley Ky.) and Senators,
Harrison (Miss.) and Glass (Va.)

Urged Byrnes' cause In a late
conferencewith Mr. Rooseveltyes-
terday;

Besides Jacksonand Byrnes, oth-
ers discussed Included:

Francis Blddle, solicitor general;
Thurman Arnold, assistant at-

torney general;
Senator Barkley;
Charles Fahy, assistant solicitor

general;
SenatorWagner
Samuel G. Bratton, circuit court

Judge In .the tenth federal district
and former democratic; senator
from New Mexico;

Robert P. Patterson, undersecre
tary of war, a republican;

Lloyd K, Garrison,'dean of Uni
versity of Wisconsin law school;

James M-- . Lnndls, dean of Har
vard law school and formerchair-
man of the securitiescommission;

Robert M. Hutching, presidentof
the University of Chicago;

Samuel Roscmanand Ferdinand
Pecora, Judges of the New York
supremecourt;

Donald R. Rlchberg,former NRA
administrator.

"Wash lubbers" Orranlzo
FORT WORTH "Wash. Tub-ber-

who failed to make good at
Hicks Field, army basic flying cen-
ter, have formed a society of

alumni." Purpose of
club members, besides crying on
each other's shoulders, will be to
keep Informed on one another'sacf
tlvitles after leaving the post.

L

Moor News
Rosalia and Baallleia Gonial-

pent Sundaywith Juanlta Alcao-ta- r
of IJnotU

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long and
children, Elbert Milton and Denald
Berry, left Friday for KansasCity.
They will be gone for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ov D. Engle and
children, Lanell, LouclUe and How-
ard, spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockard and
family of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Ralney and children,
Royce and Gorman, and Mrs. foll-
ies were all Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ralney ol
Elg Spring.

Fred Phillips spent the weekend
with Ray Phillips of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and
family moved Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Flowers to Gall Sunday.

Ima Lee and Homer Gent of Big
Spring spent Saturday night with
Josephineand George Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Powell and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Powell of Center Point Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Weldom McCormack of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Redell and family of Gar-
den City.

JoeHull left for Midland Sunday
on a few daysbusiness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields ahd
children, Vernon and Gladlne,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Calson of Big Spring.

Mrs. Lucy Brown returned Sun-
day from Rising Star" where she
had been on business for the past
week.

Miss Gladys Goodman of Mid'
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Brown of Brownwood Vi-
sited here over Week-

end.
W. Lora

Famsworth,
agent, visited

evening.
Mr. Mrs. Broughton

Wayne
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Families AH Over' This Area.,.;
READ THE HERALD EVERY DAY

livery the of famWe who receive the Big- - Spring DaMy HeraM
everyday havehundredsof Heeds.Theyare interdependenthbob another and
npon the If of them hag some way of commjudcating with each
of the others,so that eachmay make Ms wantsto the. others,then cer-

tainly their lives will be sirripMfied and madeeasier. Sack a way found by
twtag fee Herald Want Ads. , "

People who havethings to seH advertiseIn Want Ads. People who want to tmy
eertakt artkleg advertise the Want Ads. People who need a Job, or who need
Mmeoae to fW a Job, who need a place to Mve or have rooms or afare-mea-ts

or houses to rent, advertise the HeraM. People have lost some-
thing say so fat the Want Ads. Those who have foted variousarticles look for the
loser throngh the Ads. People exchangearticles and service throagh the
Want Ads, because they know they'll reach the right market Want Ads.
Want aHd practical. They're the effective, way to eommaal-eat-e

with those who have somethingyou It pays Use Herald Want
Ads.
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THE WANT ADS IN

Big Spring Herald
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A WAR PRISONER-Mil-k, cigarettes, crackers, sar-
dines andJam aregolnr package beingprepared Washing
ton by Mrs. Addison O. Foster, Red Cross volunteer worker.

The package be sent European war prisoner.
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G. C. Jr., returned Thursday eve-
ning from Hast Texas, where they
had been on business.

Mr, and Mrs. G. F. King and
children, Jerry, Lou Ann and
Jacqueline,made' a business trip
to Abilene Friday.

A three-a- ct comedy play en-

titled "The Hoodooed Coon," under
the direction of Miss Aran Phil-
lips, will be presented at Center
Point on Jan. 30. Admission wlll
be 10 and 15 cents. . String music
will be furnished between acts.

"Mrs. W. H. Ward and sons, Jim
and Madison Smith, visited Mr. an
Mrs. Walter Bishop of Big Spring
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and sons, G. C. Jr., and Robert
Wayne.'and Milton Broughton left
Thursday for East Texas to visit
their sister, Mrs. Blanch Cherry of.

Mt. Pleasant andWillie Broughton
of Bay City, They also attended
tho Inauguration of Governor W,
Lee O'Dnnlcl and - visited South
Tortus po nts.

Oilfield News
Mr., and Mrs. Irvln Wiseman re-

turned this week from a visit with
rc'.athesat Welch.

Bobby Wash, son of Mr, and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. UXA. Mayfleld and
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. T. Pyror vislte
tho Pyiors1 son, Earl McAlplne, In
San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Dorrls Chalk Cole and Son-
ny and Mrs. Arnton West of Otls-'chal- k

were Dallas visitors last
.cekend.

Mrs. R. L. Peek, who Is 111 In a
Big Spring hospital, Is reported im-
proving, and will be removed to her
home this week.

Byrlcne Cramer of Coahoma vis-

ited Wanra Nell dlndden Monday.
Mrs. G. L. Huestlsand daughter

have returned to Odessa, having
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson
In the west Continental camp,

Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Hillyard
visited relatives In Weatherford
this week.

C. L. West and daughter, Har-oldln- e,

and J, R. Smith were Ban
Angelo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt visited
friends in San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. t! L. Campbell are
In Pecos this week. They will re-
turn Wednesday.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h and
daughter, Eva, wero Sterling City
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I Monroney
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
were- Midland visitors Sunday.
They were accompanied by the
Chambers' grandchildren', who re-
mained In Midland.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Breedlove
have resigned their positions with
the Fors&n school systemto go to
Hot Springs, Ark., where-- he will
rerve as Industrial arts instructor.
M-- a. Breedlove taught the second
--rnde. Tho couple left for Arkan-
sas Wednesday,traveling by auto.

Tho Ruth class of the 'Baptist
cH-rc- h of Forsan honored Mrs.
r-p-- v Parks with a-- gift shower
tK, ve-- k, Mrs. Parks remains in
a C hospital from injuries re-c- ei

i.ln a Christmas automobile
acldcnt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T'. Hale and
kf.-r'-l" Wed Mrs. C. B. Reasoner

In SVton Svnday.

?s:rcoOffered
Capital To Build
New PowerPlant

MEXICO CITT, Jan. 23. OP)
Reliable sources said today the
government had been offered

In United Statescapital for
the construction of a new hydro-
electric plant to overcome the fed-
eral district's serious power short-
age.

These,sourcessaid the offer had
been made to the ministry of na-
tional economy by en unidentified
group of U. S. financiers.

The federal district and sur-
rounding areas have been on a
schedule of drastically restricted
pbwer consumption for several
weeks. Regulations Include a 10 p.
m. turn-of-f order for all electric.
signs.

CamachoTo Settle
Mexican Strike
Mexico nrnr. rn it na

Tho administratesot President
Avua v.aroacno, naving shown.Its
strength in the speedy setUement
of one serious labor dispute, Indi-
cated today It was about to inter-
vene with equal flrmriess to end
a strike of 4,200 workers at the
Neuva Roslta coal, coke and sine
properties In Coohulla state.

Labor Minister Garcia Tell,
flying to the scene on instructions
from the chief executive, has been
authorized to use every means at
his disposalto resolve fee aUeyaU.

BalancedRock
Falls After 1,000

Years'Threat
KARMIKQTON, N. M., Jan. 38.

UP Threatening rock finally has
fallen 1,000 years or more after
It first frightened the psople of
prehlstorla Pueblo Bonlto, and pos-
sibly scared themaway from their
town beautiful."

The rock'steetering toeeteas
eraahM from a northwestern
New Mexico cliff yesterdayonto
she north wall of the rulna and
masheda section of four-stor-y

terraced houses.
Hanger L. T. McKlnnsy noticed

a heavy tremor about noon and
the crash came at S:2t p. m. with
a tremendousroar.

Debris and pieces' of the sand-
stone slab, 100 fett on a side and
30 feet thick, were showered over
a section of the ruins, but with
lltUe damage.

VcKlnney reported that heavy
rains and snows of the last six
weeks probably had loosened the
underptnlngs.

Dr. Donald Brand of New Mex
ico university, who has supervised
much of the archaeologicalexcava-
tion in the section, said damage
probably would be only to a rela-
tively small segmentof the ruins.

The movement of threatening
rock has been Increasing In re-
cent years,parkservice engineers
found, but severalyears ego de-

cided agatitat tying the reck te
the cUff with cables becausett
would "last another IfiH years
anyway." '
Bonltans moved out of their

"town beautiful," one of the largest
of southwesternruins, almost an
masse In about 1200 A. D., 960
years after they bulwarked threat-
ening rock with masonryand Um-

ber to steady Its creaking.

Automobile HaW found
SAN FRANCISCO Le Roy

Brown, 42, became a "hater" of
Automobiles becausehe losta leg; la
a automobile accident.
Ha confessed in court to having
pierced nine automobile tires with
an ice pick In one afternoon.

I
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Whetheryou one cow or
hundreds,a farm beef herd or a

raneeherd, feed a few or rnanv
sheep, or workstock--COTTO-

SEED MEAL can help you securethe
maximum returns from your farm

grains, pasturesand livestock.

BIG SPRING
COTTON OIL COMPANY

Phone1508

WARNING!
SANTA'S LEAVING
CbOIKJ Be Wise: Buy While Sale4WWP! Prices Hold.,.

ACT QUICKLY YOU

ONLY FEW MORE DAYS OF

GIFT PRICES
1941 Club

Equipped

Model-- A

DeLuxe

DeLuxe

DeLmM

TtJDOR

n

favorite tried
friend,

farmers

feed

hoes

1941 Super-DeLu-xe

Tudor
Heater, defroster and white' side-wa-ll

tires. Driven only 2,000 miles
. .' . $150 under list price!
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EXTRA SPECIAL 1039 DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
S..B - .1

1036 DeLuxe

P0NTIAC SEDAN.

1037 DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR... ....$275
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EXTRA SPECIAL 1939 DeLuxe

FORD COUPE..;

1939 Luxury Liner, Radio aad lleater Equipped

DODGE SEDAN....

EXTRA CLEAN LATE MODEL

rALKAKD-- u thelow j

1936 PontiacCoach

1940 Ford Tudor

experienced
dairymen

BALANCE

Ford,

$425

$150

$375

$595

1939Ply. DeLuxe Tudor .

PRICE OF

1936 DeLuxe ChevroletCoach

$525

$150

$625

$525

$175

SALE ENDS SOON . . . HURRY TO

Big Spring Motor Co.
USED CAB LOT SOUTH OF BTTz' THEATRE
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jCall For Faith In Democracy
One of the trouble with our democracy li that

we have been taking it. too much . While
It was being kicked aroundby the dictators and de-

nounced aa an Inefficient and slap-happ-y form of
government,the American democracy wu passing
through a revolution aa complete ai any that had
gone before. It did thli without bloodshed, without
losing any of the precious rights and privileges that
belong to a free people. This was proof enough that
democracy is alive and kicking, quite capable of
solving its problems by democratic method!.

President Roosevelt's Inaugural addresswas a
paean of democracy. It was a clarion call to all
those of democratic faith who have lost confidence
to come up to the mourner'sbenchjand get a new

Washington Daybook--

SenatorReynoldsNew 'Mayor'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Meet the new "mayor" of
Washington. He's Sen. Robert Rice Reynolds of
North Carolina and ho gets his title of mayor se

he has Just been elevated to chairmanshipof
the senate District of Columbia 'committee,, which
handlesall affairs of the district in the upper house.

"Our Bob," as mostof the folks back in the Tar
Heel state know him, came to the senatethe easy
way but not without plenty of splash and color.
If he doesn'tbring some of the latter to the usually
colorless job of being Washington'smayor, a lot of
the natives are going to be disappointed.

Already there are Indications he won't let (hem
down.. He has announcedfor .one thing that he fa
going to unsnarl capital traffic and for another,
'that he's going to hold open house once a month
when Woshlngtonlanscan come up and air 'their
grievances.That is about like taking on Joe Louis
with one hand and holding off the Chicago football
Bears.,with the other.

After "Bob" Reynolds' got his law degree, he
launchedon one of hi many junkets. It was a trip
around the world. He took with him the namesand
addressesof thousandsof North Carollnaansand
from every way station,he shot them back home, an-

nouncing that he was candidatefor lieutenant gov-

ernor, He's probably the only candidatefor any 'of-
fice In this oountry who announcedfrom Bombay,
India and he darned near won.

GAVE HIM A START
He came close enough that the politician in

hi, home county had to consider htm In ' spite of
his' youth. It was a republican county and they
figured It didn't make much difference anyway, so
they'filed his name as a democratfor county attor-
ney. Much to everybody's amazement. Including.
Bob's, he won. That job of prosecutorof Buncombe
county (yes, the county from which we.got our word
''bunk") was the only political one Bob held until

Man About"Manhattan

WodehouseHits JackpotAgain
B GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If P. a. Wodehouse j, ever ,p
againstIt for a title for one of his books I will

one to him. It is a Una tha appearedon
page six of the Sunday book section of the New
'York Times; and it said, simply, "Wodehouse As
Usual."

This was the heading the editor hadplaced over
Hhe Times' own review of Mr. Wodehouse's newest
novel, "Quick Service," written while under the "pro-
tective custody" of nail concentrationcamp officials,
and just published. The line , suggestedthat here
;was the same Wodehouseeveryone hasvalwaya known
and if this be so, then there Is fine precedentfor
appropriating the line for some future book.

I have In mind a similar experience by a col--

league of his Mr. W. Somerset Maugham, whose
most recent volume,of short stories'was brought
put some months ago by Doubleday, Doran 4c Co.

"When my last volume tit short storieswas pub-
lished," Mr. Maughamrecalled In a foreword to the
book, "The Times (London) headed their review
With the title 'The Mixture As Before.' This of course
was meant in a depreciatorysense, but I did not
take it as such and so I have made so bold as to
use It for the collection which I am now lnvtllng
the "public to read.After perusing the art of fiction

Hollywood and

'Singing Cop' CrashesLimelight
By BOBBIN COONS

. HOLLYWOOD The theme of this story is grow-
ing old. It can be, and Is, told over and over the
same plot wlfh' different heroes . or heroines. Last
week the hero was Tony Martin. This week it's Phil
.Regan. Next week, or the week after that, It'll be
somebody else.

It's a formula plot, to be sure.Hero leaves Hol-

lywood, no hero. Hero goes on the road, sings or
dances,or standson his head, whateverhis specialty
la and wows 'm. He wows' 'em so thoroughly that
somebody from Hollywood hears aboutIt, rushes up
with a contract,and sends the conquering hero back
(6 the movies.
(

Tony found his dotted bouquet in Miami; Phil
found his In Chicago. Tony is doing his stuff In
"Ziegfeld Girl;" Phil his in "Las Vegas Nights.".
Both are booked aheadfor other pictures; for both,
the future Is rosy.

Phil, who used to work at Warner's and then
at Republic, has a whole year's work cut out for
him, this time at Paramount With the new contract,
he's moved his wife and four youngstersfrom Pasa-Jen-a

to Beverly Hill the old Ruth Ettlng house.
Phil is somethingof a movleland wonder. At ,31,

he's the papa of a thriving family. The fact was
leacealed when he was at Warner's. They didn't
want their "singing cop'' to be labelled a family
Mtn, especially the papa of a quartet, This led to

complications that all the Regans,includ

The Big Spring Herald
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dose, of the oldtlme democratic religion. It was a
call to sinners to repent and turn once.more to full
faith and confidence in' their form of government
because "democracy is not dying." .For "wo know
ft cannot die because it is built, on the unham-
pered Initiative of individual men and women joined
together In a common enterprise an enterpriseun-

dertaken, and carried through by the free expres-
sion of a free majority." And "we know It because
democracy, of all forms of government, enlists the
full force of man's enlightened will."

These words have an evangelical sound. They
are a challenge to doubting democrats to lift their
eyes to the hills whence cometh our strength.

k
he Jumped from comparative obscurity Into the sen-
ate in 1932.

He made the leap by way of an old Jaloppy and
a dinner menu from one of Washington's most fash-
ionable hotels. The jaloppy gave him the down-to-eart-

background and the
dinner menu from the hotel where his opponent
was living gave him ammunition. On the menu was
"imported Russiancavalr, $1.50." It didn't take Rey-
nolds long to convince the voters .that,his opponent
was eating fish eggs at $1.50 a portion while they
were worrying about getting hen eggs at 20 cents
a dozen. '

, ,

That battered car and tho unpressedappear
ance of his campaign later provided background
for on of his favorite stories. The senator really is
a pretty snappydresserand, driving 'to Washington
in a pretty snappy car, he stopped for a soda at
a crossroads grocery store which he had not visited
since his campaigning days. There was a, gang
around the cracker barrel. The senator, in.his usual
bluff, hearty manner, introduced himself, had his
soda and luf t As he closed the door, he heard some-
one say to a man who came In from the back: "Joe
you shoulda beenhere. There was a crazy,dude in
here just now that thinks he'sSenatorReynolds.

HOME STATE BOOSTER

If the vote means anything, "our Bob" gets
t

along all right back home. He sh6uld, for he'sNorth
Carolina's No. 1 booster. He has traveled in almost
every country in both hemispheres, but whether he
Is shootingwalrus with the Eskimos of Alaska or
climbing pyramids in the valley of the Nile, he
never ceases singing the praisesof his home state
anu hometown, Asheville, which he always refers
to as "the little gem city of the mountains." .

The only thing Washlngtonlans" will have to
watch out tor Is that the new "mayor" doesn't slip
through a bill to move the capital to North Carolina.

for over forty years I have a notion that I knbitf' a
good deal more about It than most people. In that
long period I have seen a number cf bright stars
creep' shyly oveV the horizon, travel acrossthe sky
to burn for a while In mldheaven with dazzling ef-

fulgence, and then dwindle Into an obscurity, .from
which there is little likelihood that they will ever
emerge again. The writer has his special conjmunl-cato- n

to make, which when you come to analyze
it Is the personality with which he Is endowed by
nature, and during the early years of his activity
he Is grouping ih the dark to express it; then, If
he Is fortunate, he succeeds in doing this, and If
there is in his personality a certain abundancehe
may continue for a long time to produce work which
is varied and characterise.. , . He Is wise to watch
warily for the signs which will indicate to htm
that, having had his say, it behooves him to resign
himself to silence. ... He must be content, he must
rejoice even, if a new work which he tenders to
the . . . public shows no falling off; if, in fact,'it
lean truthfully be called The Mixture As Before.

It may be said that, the Maugham "mixture,"
whether as of' before or as of now, has always
been one that hasconsistentlyhit the jackpot; and
so If Mr. Wodehouse, who has also been a jackpot-hitt- er

of renown, can maintain the standards of
Wodehouse as Usual" lh his future novels he Is a
man who will have a lot to be thankful for.

Sights Sounds

ing Phil, were downright happy when the truth came
out. There was a time when such a revelation would
have knocked a romantlo singer's career haywire,
but Phil says that It helped. Fans tell him they like
the idea. So does Phil. He also likes the idea of
early marriage he was 17, his bride 16, when they
were knotted. He's twice as old now, and the present
Mrs. Regan Is the original Mrs. Regan.

Phil, now that he's back, has a notion that the
studiosought to do something to encouragevaude-
ville if they want to eliminate the "double feature"
from theatres.

"It used to be," he recalls,"that vaudeville play-
ers had to take a cut when they played small towns

but there aren't any more small towns, from the
entertainment point of view. Small town people
will buy a good show aa eagerly as the city folks,
because they know as much about It

Phil doesn't mind telling you he'd like to be
known as Phil Regan, rather than as "the singing
cop," a title derived from his early service on the
Brooklyn force. But fame .of any sort, he reflects,
it a. relative thing. After a benefit once, the sponsor
genially wished him "all the success in, the world."

Phil replied, "I'd like to be just half as good as
Morton Downey."

The sponspr said, "DowneyT Never heard of
him, but if that's what you want, I hope" eta

At the time, Morton Downey was Just about tops.
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MAGIC SPRING
Chapter Five

PETER'S STORY
"David vlilted down here when

he has a kid," Peter was now say
ing. "He sejd you were younger
than him, but were steady and
ana wouia look after me."

"I sec," said David. "But wher
Is he? I mean, why should he
want me) to look after you 7"

"lte' dead," said Peter.. "He
died in a a,state hospital, one of
those places where they care for
people who're sick with consump-
tion." '

"I'm sorry," said David. He
slipped his arm about the boy's
snoumers. "wnat about your
mother?"

"Oh, she died when I was Just
a kid," said Peter. "Dad's been
looking after me ever since, until
ne tooK sick. Dad and me were
pals." Tears welled up Into' the
boy's eyes. "It sure was mighty
queer, not having him around any
more."

David drew' the boy toward the
house.

It was later than he had real-
ized. He hadn't realized that he
and Polly had spent so much time
out at the Inn. The shadows were
lengthening, and out back of the
cottage ho could hear the chick-
ens fussingfor their supper.

"Come on Inside," he said to
Peter. "You must be tired and
hungry."

"I sure am,? Peter admitted.
"Seems like I was always having
to changebusses,all the way'down
from Pennsylvania. And there
wasn't much money to spend on
cats."

"You go In the hathroom and
wash, up," David said when they
entered,the cottage, "while I put
tho supperon the table." '

"Do you do your own cooking
and fixing, Cousin Davld7" Peter
asked. '

"Yes." said David, the ,- -'.

being."
It took some little while for him

to make coffee and preparebacon
and eggs. Ha also got out a dish
of vegetables, a plate of bis-
cuits and a Jar of blackberry Jam,
some of the supply Aunt Julia had

the summerbefore.
"Gee, that looks good!" Peter

said, coming Into the dining room.
They down and began to

eat
Another Burden

"I'm still a puzzled," said
David, "about how you came

"

to
choose me to live with."

"There wasn't anybody else,"
said Peter. "Mother' was an or-
phan, like me, and didn't have any
relatives at all. Jdst before Dad
died he gave me some money and
told me to,get on a bus and come
to" Ardendale, 'causethere were a
lot Of Wlleys living there espe-
cially you."
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by Allen Eppes

I see," said. David. "But there
aren't a lot of WJleys any more.
I w,as the only one here, until you
came. And what made your dad
so sure I was still living here?"

"I don'jt kn6w , exactly," said,
l'eter. "Unless it was because he
had heard that you wero the re-
liable member of the family,
That's it reliable, and the one
who stayed at home."

David smiled to himself. Yes,
old reliable David, the Wiley with
whom all the others.cameto park.

"Go on, Peter, tell me every-
thing," he urged.

Peter looked up from his plate.
"I guess that's about all," he

said. "Only Dad was sorry he
hadn't time to write you and tell
you about me before he sent me
down here. But he didn't He
was working1, and 8,11 at once he
had a a hemorrhage,and and
after that he didn't feel like
doing anything."

David (leaned back. He lit a
Continued Oa Page 10

Truck Load Limit Controversy
Sjtirs MilcTi Talk In Capital
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan.'23. In spit f tho
fact that legislatorshave not had
time to get down to seriousknitt-
ing, discussion of proposals to raise

.the 7,000 pound (ruck load limit
already is rife in Capitol circles.

Tho truck boys are betting, all
their chips on one measuto the
"scientific formula" bill which
would fix the pay-loa- d of each
truck on the basts of such factors
a wheel-bas- e, tires, and .axles.

Railroad friends,or- - the other
hand, aro looking with favor to-

ward a straight increaseto, say,
14,060 pounds If they are not
successful in their battle to keep
the 7,000 pounds load limit law oa
the books.
Most observers agree that there

has been a trend of public senti
ment In favor of changingthe 7,000
pound law whtch has beenon the
books since 1933. It is a matter of
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public acknowledgement that
of the. 7,000.pound limit are

the rule, rather than the exception,
white railroad supporterssay the
present law Is not being effectively
enforced.

With this widespread sentiment
'for some 'change, it might seem
that a change is assured.The prob-

lem Is not that simple.
The truck boys some of them
say that If they do not gct

their "scientific formula" bill
passed, they would prefer, to
leavex the law alone. At present
many loads up to and above 14,-0-

pounds are being carried by
trucksao what advantagewould
they get from a boost to that
limit, they ask.
Moreover, if the limit Is increas-

ed to 14,000 pounds, it would rob
the drive for the "scientific" bill
of much of Its strength. If the lira
It was boosted to 14,000 pounds at
this sessionandtruckerscamo back
two yearsfrom now demandingthe
"scientific" bill, railroad friends
could say, "We doubled the load
limit last time. What limit do you
want the sky?"

Public opinion Is also to lie cons-

idered.-If the limit wero raised
to 14,000 pounds, truckers might--

StormDelays
Willlde Trip

ABOARD THE YANKEE CLIP-
PER AT HORTA, The Azores, Jan.
23 UP) Wendell L. Wlllkle, riding
a Pan'American Clipper to Horta
through a gale described by the
plane's captain as tho worst seen
here in two years,faced i possible
delay of a day or more hero before
continuing his trip to England. ,

The Clipper arrived here at 7:30
a, m. (4:30 a. m, EST)i The cap-
tain said its take-o-ff might be de-
layed by the'storm.

Enroute to study war conditions
In Britain, Wlllkle already had
seen evidence of United Statesaid
to the British.

At Darnell Island, off Hamilton,
Bermuda,his eyes widened yester-
day when he saw two 13-to-n flying
boats bombers ' to be flown to
Britain. Beside them he saw three
famous veteran filers Bernt Bal-che- n,

Clyde Pnngbornand Homer
Berry lazily tossing pennies.

"Ferrying bombers Is getting
dull," Berry, who fought with Can-
ada in the World war and wore
again a Canadian uniform, told
Wlllkle. "I am Joining a fighting
unit soon."

The American-mad- e bombers will
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lose the support of some whe,
while feeling that 7,000 pounds (
too low, belleto that14,006 pound
1 a reasonable figure. i

These factors confuse the plclUr
and make It certain that this year's
battle will be a bitter one. The .ses-

sion might conceivably end with
the strangespectacle of the truck-
ers voting against an increase to
14,006 pounds. The procedure of
the truckers in case they are faced
with tho choice of taking a 14,000
load bill or leaving the situation
as it is, certainly has not been de-

cided upon, and It will be settled
among truckers only after strong
Inner discussions.

The truck battlo is not a simpl
one. It Involves many economic
questions such as Would the possi-
ble Increase In truck employment
equal or exceeda possible decrease
In railroad employment?

With many conflicting factors
confusing the picture, there Is a
sizeable bloo of legislators In each
house whose members havenot de-

cided how they will vote. And It t
Is this group of members who,
when they make their decision,
will probably determine whether
the load limit shall be left alone or
raised to 14,000 pounds or wiped '

out In favor of the "scientific" bllL

be flown to England from Ber-
muda Insteadof Newfoundland, th
pilots explained, because of weather

difficulties encounteredover the
North Atlantic

"Who says the world hasno more
adventures7" Wlllkle remarked af-
ter his talk with the three filers.

Apparently unaffected by the
tossingof the Clipper through the
storm, Wlllkle went to a hotel and
played a fast game of table tennis
before breakfast

Caddy Strikes It Rich
PASADENA, Calif. The idea of

the county flood control commis-
sion- in running a storm channel
through the municipal golf course
has lifted a red-hair- caddy into
the capitalist class. With the wa-
ter traveling 'at 35 miles an hour,
and golf balls falling into it, the
caddy installs himself on a brjdge
and with a net fishes the balls out
His tips often amount to 32 an
hour.

Bridge Curves on Downgrade
MONTGOMERY, Ala. The new

3316,000 bridge.at Tallassee ,ls the
most unusual in the state of Ala-

bama. It Is built on a 2 2 per
cent curve With a 5 per cent down-
ward grade'from west to east and
the East Tallasseeend Is 30 feet
below the level of the Tallasseeend
of the opposite side of the river.
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Let Us HelpYou PrepareYour Classifieds,.JustCall 728
'mmmmfmmm I FOR bent '

j
I leai notice legal notici i ...mAH ' Apart. CLASSIFIED INFORMATION I

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE
III VACUUM CLEANER llll

iaAAA ftaJlsVatfh

Una's So.clal S.rrlc
NEW tt with

Its eulek-slsssl- n

Sw TsMk" trtad
w or (Uning lib-
eral fern T'U af....a t

MaM via aifii wdbi
SUMuwHw fOW B4 BAYS
Fmietiiro-Pre- ot

Tube The
Ohs That
"Never Goei
Down."

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WlKkkwIt, Retail - Ph. 101

Charlie Crelghton, Mir.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leal & Found
STRAYED from 804 Johnson,

brlndle, mal Scottle pup. Please
cll 047 or 2000.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703
" Bast Third; next door to Bar

ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL chart expense? Cara

and passengereto all polnu
dally) lUt your car with us. Die
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Bcur--

' ry. Phone 1042.

Fubllo Notices
Ben M. Davie & Company

Aeeountanti r Auditors
817 Mima BIdg.. Abilene. Texai

NOTICE
To pay frlendi and ouatomert, I

have moved my Barber Shop to
306H East Srd. Two barber. J.
M. Barley, J. A. Weatmortland,
Prop.

TO my friends and customers, I
have moved to Bill Earley's Bar-
ber shop, located605 E. 3rd, two
doors west of B & B Grocery,
and will appreciateyour calling
on me. 0. D. Herring.

Lodges
Stated' meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
8:00 p. m. All Masons wel

GV come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lea Porter, Sec

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd,

WE resllver and make new mlr
rors.at 1401 Scurry. Telephone
999.

Woman's Column
MAROARET Sexton wishes to in-

vite her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is now em-
ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

KEN 18 t'q 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; 825 enrollment fee
is all you pay until employed.
Balance 85 per week after em-

ployment Salary Increaseevery
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson,

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY parlor operator wanted;

guaranteedsalary. Call 1252.

Employm't Wanted Female
WOULD give the best of care to

one child in my home. Rates
reasonable. Call 1170,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and liv-
ing quarters in Camp Colerruw.
Phone 61.

GOOD money making Texaco sta-
tion for sale cheap. If sold quick.
Nice living quarters; no money
rent; reason for selling, leaving
town. Phone 1294.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD as new, gas cook stove,
three burners wtlh oven and cas
heater In A-- l condition; bar-
gain: also long library table,
"antique", black walnut. New
raato. laoo Main.

FOUR rooms good furniture for
saie, sacrifice. Call 977.

Pets
ONE three year old dapple gray

mere and practically new sad-
dle. See J. F. Neel, Big Spring
jeaa ac aeeq uo. pr call 640.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent

to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 8320 per month
on 8100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt. Phone 1355
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
MteceHaneous

ONE concrete mixer for' sale
cheap. 604 E. 3rd.

TREES for sale. Chinese Elms
two year old, some nine feet
high; price 10c to 25a each.

Drug. Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Four or five chainnetstafrom 2 to 4 ton capacity;
must be in A-- l condition and a
barcaln. Write Bos I Herald

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Cowman. Phone81.

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
furnished,'private bath) all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st. See Paul Barrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE furnished apart--m

e n t i Frlgldalre: adeeming
bath; $5.60 per week; close la;
bills paid. 608 Main. Phone18S8.

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished andunfurnished. Day
phone, 287, night 098.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment private bath; good leoa-tlo-n.

Apply 1102H Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment, 2 blocks

Robinson Grocery; bills paid;
telephone and garage; on bed-
room, redecorated; Venetian
blinds; 88 00 month. 811 W. th.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment with private bath and elec
tric refrigeration; garage; Bias
paid. 004 Scurry.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frigiaaire; mils paid)
close in. Jfhone lBZt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
east side; bills paid; to couple
or couple with small child. 704
is. uth.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 808 N. Gregg. Phone
022.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, mouern; dius paid; garage;
built for year in comfort; warm
In winter; cool in summer: re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
south apartment; Frlgldalrej pri
vate uain. ill uunneis.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room south
apartment; 601 Main. Phone Dr.
E. O. Ellington.

Garago Apartments
ONE -- room garage apartment;

cooking facilities with electric
refrigeration. COS Nolan, Phone
1086.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home;
storage space In basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home; front entrance; pri-
vate entrance to bath; close In;
J3 week. 1007 Main.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private-- home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; garage for 2 cars If
desired. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
NICE unfurnished house) 3 rooms

and bath; close-in-; 1102 Run-
nels. Apply Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
ouij onnson, fnone lzie--

Soy You Saw It In The HeraldI

FOUR room unfurnished house;
204 Goliad; also furnish-
ed apartment. Phone42 or 847.

LARGE house; modern,
unfurnished; 1610 State Street.
Day phone. 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo- and bath unfurnished
bouse; JIB a month; south of
Coleman Camp; 501 Union
Street. Sea first house south.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished hausa!
newly finished Interior; apply
ouo uregg. mono luo.

ONE unfurnished house; four
rooms and bath; hardwood
floors; close in; apply 407 Nolan,
or iioiei Hetties, Room
405.

TWO-roo- m neatly furnished house;
bath and automatic water heat-
er; electric box; bus every 30
minutes; bills paid. 1602 John-
son.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; hall and bath; would re-
move some pieces furniture If
ueisrea, rnone uus-j-. 1001
Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
pain; ciose in. Apply 609 Nolan

SMALL two-roo- m furnished house;
back of lot; reasonable rates.
1704 State Street, Phone 1324.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

ana Dam; garage. 1008 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; water paid; reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
o unnson.

FURNISHED duplex;
"" i nunc loi.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Maln.vPhone 1458.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SMALL house, bedroom, breakfast
room, kitchen built-i- n features,
bath, large clothes closets; 8
extra lots, water belt; 81,000
cash. Call 1495.

FIVE-roo-m house wl(h two 'lots;
good water well.' 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T A. Bunker.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 864 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammar school.
Write Box 398, Lemesa. or call
264, City.

Farms& Ranches
FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm

and stock farm, 5 miles south-
east Big Spring, 812.50 acre; 820
acre farm near CenterPoint; 820
acre. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read.
Phone449. .

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

GOOD 1937 Ford Pickup. See C, D.
Herring. 1307 East 3rd.

Builder 1st fer 38th Year
NEW ORLEANS Ed Market, a

contractor,obtainedthe first build-In-e
permit lamed In hw nri n

In 1941 to maintain his record of
holdlnsr the first permit nf h n.w
year for 86 corisecutlva vr Thij
wll be a fine year for boastructlon
www, ( oMMveav

One laoertlent So per Hae, 8--
Hne minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: o per Una.

Weekly ratet $1 for
minimum; Jo per line per
(sue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Baa, bo
changeIn copy.

Readers:10 per line per

AM PayabU First XaaerUoa

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays, P.M.
TELETHONS 73S

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Cbov. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chcv. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard ,
Coach

'33 Dodge

Clark Pontiac Co.
e 403 Runnels

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale, carpenter built house

trailer. Also one Westlnghouse
eiectrto box, good condition
Gulf Station, 401 W. Srd.

SIXTEEN foot trailer house for
sale. Jones Store, 6 miles west
Ackerly.

WPA Supervisor Tells
Of Work For Czarina

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111,

Zander, WPA supervisorof a metal
crafts project, says he once direct
ed 400 skilled craftsmen In the
construction of an elaborategate
for the winter palace of the late
Csarlna of Russia.

Zander was born in Estonia In
1878 and was graduated from the
Imperial Arts school In 1899. He
then became the favorite artisan
of the Ciarlna.

Of the gateZander said: "It was
the biggest job f ever did. It cost
about 14,000,000 rubles and took
several months to complete."

Pro Licenses Suggested
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Profes

sional golfers may be licensed in
California If the legislaturereacts
favorably to a proposal advanced
by Tommy Lo PrestI, pro at the
Sacramentomunicipal course. Un
der the proposed measure, profes
sionalswithout a llcenss would not

allowed to teach.
Anaace Seek Air Service

CANBERRA, Australia. Austra
lia 1 going as regards
the war. 40,000 men have
volunteered for aviation training,

11,539 pilots, and 24,360
men for ground work. Nearly 0,000

the pilot volunteersare in train-
ing, while 21,451 of the ground ser-
vice volunteershave been called.
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HowardCounty
Fifth In Draft
Call Number

Howard county's, selective service
quota of 26 men for the period
January 18-2- 9 ranks fifth among
the 56 counties under Jurisdiction
of the Lubbock Induction station.
Calls for trainees total 643 for the

Lubbock county leads the list
with a quota of 69, Potter Is to
supply 60 men, Gray has a call for
30 trainees,a'nd Hutchinson is due
to send 27 selectees. Amarlllo Is
the Potter county seat, Pampa la
the county seat of Gray, and Bor-ge-'r

is the Hutchinsoncounty head-
quarters.

Four counties, Andrews, King,
Borden and Roberts, are sched-
uled to furnish one man each for
service.

Walter Jessee,major, U. S. A.
(retired), recruiting officer of the
Lubbock station, announced that
emphasis must be placed on the
need for regular army enlistments
as a part of the general army ex-
pansion.

'In addition to the selective ser
vice men, It Is' extremely Impo-
rtant thafcwe build up our regular
army through three-yea-r enlist-
ments to its maximum strength
and In the. shortest time possible,"
Major Jesseestated.

Final PaymentMade
On Suit Bought In '89

CHURUBUSCO, Ind. Fifty-tw- o

years after he had bought a
suit of colthes from a store here,
John Franks, of Lowell, Mich., fin-

ished paying for It.
Franks madea personalappear-

ance at the etore. Introduced him
self to the son of the late owner,
and Insisted hi accept 820 In pay-
ment for the balance of the bill,
after the original bill could not be
found.

Sea Gull Errs on Bulbs
NEWPORT, R, I, Sea gulls

habitually carry oystersand clams
aloft, drop them on rocks to smash
the shells, and then swoop down
to feast on the succulentcontents.
A gull that got fooled was the one
that stole colorsd bulbs from
Mayor Henry S. Wheeler'sChrist
mas tree.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1938, Big Spring
IndependentSchool District, Plain
tiff, and City of Big Spring, and
the State of Texas,and County of
Howard, Texas, Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
for the 70th Judicial District of
Texas No. 11,45 on the docket of
said Court, against Mrs. T. J.
Henderson,the unknown heirs of
Mrs. T. J. Henderson,deceased, If
ths said Mrs. T. J. Hendersonbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners of the hereinafter deecrtbed
property for the aggregatesum of
Ninety-si-x A 65-10-0 Dollars for de-
linquent taxes. Interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from
data of judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's llsn
together with Hen of the taxing
units Which werepartiesto this suit
and established their claims there
to for the amount of said taxes,in
terest, penalties and accruedcosts
as apportioned to each tract and-o-r
lots of land as described In said
order of sale.

By vtrture of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December 1940, as
directedby the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Feb-
ruary, 1941, samebeing the 4th day
of February, 1941, at the court-
house door of said Howard County,
between the hours of 2 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. T.
J. Henderson, deceased,If the said
Mrs. T. J. Hendersonbe not now
living, and the unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of December, 1940, as the property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, the un-
known heirs of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, deceased, if the said Mrs. T.
J. Henderson benot now living,
and the unknown owners.

Description: Lota Numbers Seven
(7) andEight 8) In Block Number
Orje (1) In Brown Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard, Coun-
ty, Texas. Amount apportioned
against said tract: Nlnety-sl-x Dol-

lars, 65 Cents (89665), subject,
however, to the right of redemp-
tion of the defendant,or any one
Interestedtherein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendant, or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
to under theprovisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by
law for the taxes, Interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sql to be applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof, Said sale will be made
eubject to the defendantsright to
redeem the said property by com-
plying with the provisions of law
In such cases made and provided.

JESS 8LAU0HTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN,
Deputy.

Big Spring, Texas, December 6,
1940.

OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE Or TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD;

WICZRBAS on ths 2Jrd day of
November, A, D, 1939,-Cit-y of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff, and Big 8prlng Indepen-
dent School District, a Municipal
Corporation, and the State of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
Impleaded Taxing Units rscovered
a Judgment In the District Court
of Howard County or ihi 7Qth
Judicial District of Texas No. 1120
on the docketof said Court, against
J. O. Setser,the unknown heirs of
J. O. Setser, deceased, it the said
J. O. Setserbe not now living, and
the unknown Owner of the herein
after described property for the
aggregate sum of SLsty-nln-s A

0 (869.10) Dollars for delln
quent taxes, Interest,penalties and
accrued costs on the same, with
Interest on said sum at the rate
of 6 per cent per annumfrom date
of Judgmenttogetherwith all coats
of suit. Said judgment directs that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to
gether with Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
the amount of said taxss, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts as ap
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
of land as described in said order
of sale

By virtue of an order of sals. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 6th day of December 1940,
as directed by the terms of said
Judgment,

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have ulted, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Feb-
ruary, 1941, same being the 4th day
of February, 1941,at the courthouse
door of said Howard County, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P. M,
and 4 o'clock P. M, of said day,
proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interestof J. O. Setser, the un-
known heirs of J. O. Sttser, de-
ceased, If the said J. O. Setserbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners of the hereinafter de-
scribed property in and to the
following described real estate lev- -
led upon the 6th day of Dec. 1940,
as the property of J. O. Setser, the
unknown heirs of J. O. Setser, de-

ceased, If the said J. O. Setser be
not now living, and the unknown
owners. Description: Lot Number
Five (5) In Block NumberOne (1)
In Brown Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned againstsaid
tract: Sixty-nin- e Dollars, Ten
Cents (869.10), subject,however, to
the right of redemption of the de-
fendant, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendant, or any one Interested
therein, may be enUtled to under
the, provisions of law. Said sole to
be madsby me to satisfy the above
described Judgment and foreclos-
ing the lien provided by law for
the taxes, Interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of. Said sale will be ma& sub
ject to the defendantsright to re-

deem the said property by comply-
ing with the provisions of law In
suchcases and madeand provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN,
Deputy.

Big Spring, Texas, December 5,
1040.

BARGAINS
Late model HOOVER ELXr-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Borne only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc-Al-re

product of O, E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAtN LUSE ,
Those 84

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

HUDSON--

JOE HENDERSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now in Our Service Dept.
Specializing In Hudson and

StudebakerService

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 K. 1st rh. 410

STUDEBAKER"

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ksenler Light l'lants
Magsetoee, Armature, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

498 K. Third Telephone Stt

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer A rn
guarantee tViOxJup
One M.W. Used
Less Than a 04 Cfi
Year Z4.DU

Terms To Suit
B. ShcrrodSupply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177
3

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 188 Lameaa,Texas

Stern Regulations Fade
At Dartmouth Library

HANOVER, N. H. In the early
yearsof Dartmouth college, found-a- d

In 1769 the library was opsn
only one hour every two weeks
for withdrawal of books by each
class.

No one could remove books from
shelves without the librarian's per-
mission and not more than five
students were permitted in the
library together. Freshmencould
borrow one book, sophomores and
Juniors two and seniorsthree.

Today undergraduates have
dally access to 800,000 volumes and
may withdraw as many as they
wish. Smoking Is even permitted
In some readingrooms.
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LOANS
Autofflobile Fimrrsnl

FewaJtwr

en the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fteher Fhaae
BIdg.

LOWEST RATBS
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Kstsjte

LOANS
Se us for these lew raises

5--15 Year Loaas
82000-830- tyi
83000-8606- 0 ...,,.,,,. ,i
86660 or more H

(Real Estate loans wiefcta eiey
llmlta ely minimal 1mm
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleam DaHdtaf
Phono 1386

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AX-LA- W

Steto NatT Bank Bid.

--Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAeo News Cee
raentster. . . every Tneadeaj
and Thursday. p. an.

Brought to Yo by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Kg Spring

YOUR JUDGMENT

You will be proud ot yow
Judgmentif you buy a need
car from us proud of year
Judgment in selecting a de-
pendable dealer u wett u
the car Itself , . . Hundred
In this community' eome to
us ttae and again fer value.

SHROYIB
MOTOR CO.

44 EastSrd

BONNIE LER
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Managecaeat
All OperatorsRetained

PHONE 1761

Army TechnicalCoarsss
At Ann Arbor Considered

ANN ARBOR, Mlcbu OffletaM
of the University of Michigan are
considering adding courses ta
technical training for seteetad
army enlisted men during the-- in-

stitution's summer school.
In addition, It la Indicated, addi

tional national defease ooursee
may be added to the ucdversHy'si
program of participation tm tfeej

nation's preparednessprogram.

latenessTold In CraeMa
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. To

attention to his unemployment.
Willis Evans, 2, negro, adopted

13 plate glasswindows In a row la
a local departmtnt store. Insur-
ance adjustersestimated thetotal
lossat 81,000 andPolice Ju4eWH-11a- m

Laird 'placed We penalty at
180 days In Jail
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Carroli's Filled

Milk
3 Large or
6 Small . . .

N"rlhM

In Syrup
No. 2ys Can

No. l!i Drlsado

Marshall
Seal

Can

LIbby's

Tender

PageTen BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Wf prim, Tews,ThurwJey, Jm.3, 1M1

19c

5

SunsetGold

Admiration 1 lb. Can

Mela No. 1 Can i

14 oe.

No. 2

Cut

Marshall Seal Greem

Beans
No.2cn 14c

PeachesSoup cmPb.iii Tomato 2f15c
12V2C JUICe of TexasGrapefruit can XiC

CORNFLAKES

COFFEE

SOUPS
HOT COCKTAIL

CATSUP

Beets
10c

Thousand Iskuid

No. 1 Can Llbby's Ripe

Mete Bonnet No. 1 Can

UMs No. 1 Caa

Small Red Box

2 lb. Rax

1 lb. Ilershey's

Blue Bonnet Bnlnd

pt.

Lean

1ir
9c

24c

9c

17c

GRAPE JUICE pr. 13c

OLIVES 15c
POTATO SALAD 14c

PORK & BEANS 7c
SUPER SUDS 10c

CRACKERS
COCOA
DRESSING

Rib

Lean 100 Pure Pork Good

lb.

23c Lb.
Fakcy Bacon

They're Whole!
They're
They're 0oodl
No. 2 Caa

D'

No.

mmm2 I AMI1IAFA P--M HI.

14c

15c

17c

lb. 19c

17c
Machine

Watawy's

Stringless!

His

UlUtNUtd, ttt. IC
Washed Russets

Spuds 10 lbs. 15c
Size 96 Teaa

Grapefruit
Jonathaa

Apples doz. 1
Large Firm

Lettuce,head

Dressing

Snowdrift

Count Taper

Can Blue l'lute

lobby's With Meat

Linen

Crystal White

3

No. I Scott

3

Fruit No. 1 Can

Large

or Loin Cuts, 33c Seller

Sliced Bacon
Breakfast

Cuts

MV2C
Pineapple

Quart
Blue Bonnet

For 5c

0c

5c

NAPKINS 5c
SHRIMP 13c

15c

MOPS 15c

SOAP for 10c

PUMPKIN
COCKTAIL
OATS

c

Shoulder

25c

SPAGHETTI

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor ParticularPeople
Regular

6c

Swift'sLambChops 22c
PORK STEAKS

CountrySausage

VEAL STEAKS

Beef Roast

10c

19c

lb. 23

lb. 21c

Sunray Sliced Bacon " 26c"M''" si
DRESSEDHENS FRYERS SELECTED OYSTERS FANCY K. C. BEEF

& 4

60

6 ox.

RITZ

DOUBLE
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LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"DANCE, GIRL,
DANCE"

with

Lucille Ball - Louis Hayward
.Maureen O'Hara

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"JENNIE 122"
with

Virginia Gllmore
William Henry

Civil Service

JobsAnnounced
Th civil service commission has

announced a new list of examina
tions for joba with the United
States government

These Include, with annual sal-
aries and place of employment:

Aircraft sheetmetal worker, Xr
620, San Antonio.

Engineering; draftsman, from
$1,620 to $2,600.

Junior communications operator
(high speed radio equipment),
$1,620, war department.

Inspectorof subsistence supplies,
$1,620 to $2,600, quartermaster
corps,war department.

Assistant home economist, $2,600
a year In many branches, other
branchesranging upward to $4,600.

Medical guard-attendan-t, $1,620,
medical technical assistant, $2,000
public health service.

Fhyslotheraphyaide, $1,800, Jun-
ior aide, $1,620.

Psychiatric nurse, $3,200, public
health service.

Junior veterinarian, $2,000, de-
partment of agriculture.

Full Information concerning re-

quirementsand other details of
these jobs may be obtained from
tha civil service secretary at the
Big Springpostofflce.

Magic Spring
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cigarette, and watched the boy.
And as he did so his heart began
to sink. lie and Polly getting
married next Saturday, a wek
from this very day and now this.
Another relaUr moving la on him.
Not aa old and dependentone, as
heretofore hut a young on who
was pennUess,on orphan,and crip-
pled.

"And I caa help, do things to
pay for my keep," Peter waa say-
ing, almost as though he had read
David's mind, This Iron brae on
my leg slows me up a little, but
rm strong." He flexed the mus-
cles of his arm. "Take a feel!"

David reached across tha table
and did so. He manageda smile,
too, although he was beginning to
have a worried, confused sort ef
feeling about things In general,

"A regular Dempiey!" he said.
And then: "How did you hurt your
leg. PeterT" he asked,

--I didn't hurt It," the boy said.
It got this way from InfaaUle
paralysis. Dad waa always hoping
mayba he could get together
enoughmoney to send e down to
that place where FreeMeatRoose-
velt goes; you know, where kids
like me swim In warm water, aaa
get better all the time."

"Oh, well, don't let a little thing
like a brace bother you," said
David. "You look like a pretty
healthy boy to e."

"Do J, Cousin David?" Honest?"
"Of courseyou dol"
"Gee, thanks thanks a lot,"

Peter said. 1 don't like for folks
to think of me as a cripple and
a a weakling."

"Nobody around here will think'
of you that way," David assured
him.

"And youll let me stay here
with you. Cousin David?" Peter's
eyes were wide, filled with a wait-
ing look.
. David thought of Polly of Aunt
Susan of the Inn of debts and
expenses and hopes, What would
Peter's arrival make her change
her mind aboutmarrying him next
Saturday?

But that waiting look In the
small boy's eyes . . . That eager-
ness ... That crippled right leg

"Of courseyou can stay," David
said finally. "We Wileys have got
to suck together. .

"Oh, gee, Cousin David thanks!'
The eyeswere now shining, bright,
happy. "You're really swell!"

David thought, "I wonder."
Aloud he said: 'Finish your food,
and . then III show you where
you're to sleep." He glanced out
of the window, saw that It was
growing dark. "You won't mind
If I leave you here alone while I
go over to see a-- a neighbor, will
you?"

"Gee, no, Cousin David," said
Peter. "I'm not a fraldy-ca- t Dad
had to leave me alone a lot, when
he was working, especially that
time when he got the job as a
night-watchma-n. I'm used to be-

ing left by myself. 'Sides, I'm nine'
years old."

"All right then," said David.
"But I won't be gone leng."

He pushedback his chair, think-
ing the while of Charlie Wiley as
a night-watchm- remembering
him as the bullying, bluffing boy
who had visited In Ardendale. The
two pictures the night-watchm-

and the unattractive boy ; didn't
jibe. Not a bit And he was glad
to be able to decide that Charlie
hadn't beena bad sort oilman. Too
bad he hadn't made provision for
his only son.

"Through?" he asked Peter.
"All through," said Peter, get-

ting up from his chair. "Shak-e-
Land thanks for everything."

To bo continued.

Radium gives off a gas called
radon which Is just as effective as
radium Itself.

Beginning:Friday . . .

FINAL REDUCTIONS
t

Men's Hats - -
3.50 to 7.50 Values ;

Group1 . ... $ I

Group ;.;w,...:., - . V, $jL
Group 3 . ... $

... ..--- f' . . .. - . Sjfgtf

Men's Suits
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3,auItfVwA to 36.00 . v $5

3 Suit w$rt to 20.50 .1. $11

4.Suit were to 35.00 flO
Valuesto.2,50 M
All Remaining EasteyShirU ..;.,....,,, 1

All Sales Final 1

qibert M. FisherCo,

CUSTOM BUILT .VENETIAN BLINDS

Konafactared by tha meet exacting predetea eF
meat known to the Indastry. AvaBabW In II aeaatMal

eolors . . . Priced a low as W, fatkteHed.

su
THORP PAINT STORE

New Texas Ship
To Go Down Ways

BEAUMONT, Jan. 33. UPh-T- ha

maritime commission cargo ship
Cape Lookout, a 7400-to-n dlesel--
propelled vessel, will be launched
at the Pennsylvaniashipyardshere
Saturday morningat 11 o'clock,
the first ocean-goin-g cargo vessel
built In Texas since the last World
war.

Three and a half tons of wall--
ripened bananaswill be used to
grease the ways for the
ship, a practice by no meansnovel
at the shipyards here, although
this Is believed to be the largest
ship ever launched on bananas.

The Cape Lookout, the first ef
the 6--1 type ships to be built here,
will be christenedby Mss Audrey
Louise Jones of Houston, student
at the University of Texas and
granddaughter of Jesse H. Jones
of Houston, secretaryof commerce
and chairman of the Reconstrue-tlo-a

Finance Corporation.

Couple, 79, Wed to StartYear
CHEYENNE, Wyo. In Wyom-

ing, It seems. It's never too late
for love. Cheyenne's first marriage
license in 1941 went to a

couple, Jennie A. Walker and
Thodor Taylor.

"2

3

UK'..

Wool

All Styles
Values to 17.75

All
to 29.75

All Blouses
Values to

One
Shoes

--IS

Public
Marriage License

William Edward Pat aadTra
ces Oulda Faulkner, both f Mf
Spring.

la the County Court
Taylor Emerson versus Jess S.

Robertson, suit for sequestration.
Beer'

Hearing set for Jaa. 9t oa
of Roxla G. Fowler U

sell beerat 1201 E. Jrd. street,
New Cars

A. M. Sullivan, Mercury coupe.
Noel Lester, Studebaker eeupa,
M. E. Anderson, Chevroletsedan.

R.B.
sedan,

Silk

inen, Che'
Cawdea,

A. Swarts,Jtetck sedaa.

'aa Improved pew
der to be ea ef
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly la place. Do sot slide;
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feellag.
is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-tu- re

breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

Beginning .

FINAL REDUCTIONS

of our

HALF-YEAR- LY SALE

Cotton Shop

Nelly' Don WayneMaid All dhlldren'aDrsesei
1.95 to 10.95Values

Group'1-- ...;..... , . .v-ij- j -

Group

Group .:i'

Women's-- Dresses

- Better Dresses

Remaining

Remaining Styles
.Values

6.95

--r

upper

.

. -

Evening DressesIn This Group

RemnantsChoice

FALSE TEETH

Friday

'. .

...,....: $i'

10c 25c

SHOE REDUCTION

All Remaining Style3.fr5(to7:75 Values

Group
Women's

1,

Rcprdt

Application
ap-

plication

FASTETK

FA8TEBTH

Reduced to 3 Low Groups""
,S f K

Group-Tw-

Women's"Shoes

2.
An SalesFinal!

Midland, Caryils

DO

sprinkled

v

3.
7.

-
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Group.Three
Women's Shoes

3.
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